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PART 622 PUBLIC COMMENT RESPONSIVENESS DOCUMENT

GENERAL COMMENTS

COMMENT Cons1stency W1th Other Laws Sect10n 622.16 of the
eX1st1ng regulat10ns prov1des that noth1ng 1n Part 622 lS 1ntended
to llm1t the r1ghts of any party 1n an enforcement hear1ng pursuant
to the Env1ronmental Conservat1on Law and that the Env1ronmental
Conservat1on Law and the State Adm1n1strat1ve Procedure Act control
over any 1ncons1stent prov1s1on of the Part 622 regulat1ons. Th1S
prov1s1on should be reta1ned 1n the rev1sed Part 622 regulat1ons.
EX1st1ng Sect10n 622.16 puts part1es on not1ce of the1r r1ghts
under appl1cable statutes and expressly recogn1zes the fact that
such r1ghts are not w1thdrawn by v1rtue of any prov1s1on of Part
622.

RESPONSE The suggested language ~s unnecessary s~nce, as a matter
of law, the statute controls ~n any confl~ct.

COMMENT The Part 622 and 624 regulat10ns should re1terate the
requ1rements of SAPA §401(4).

RESPONSE The requ~rements w~ll be ~ncorporated at 622.7(e) and
624.7 (g) .

622.1 APPLICABILITY

COMMENT
means" ,

622.1(b) - Comma after §71-1709.
not "D1scovery and "

622.2(e) - "D1scovery

RESPONSE The text has been rev~sed. Grammat~cal changes made.

COMMENT 622.1 (g) 6 NYCRR Parts 42 and 175 author1ze the
Department to revoke or suspend, after a hear1ng, certa1n spec1al
llcenses and perm1ts lssued by f1Sh and w1ldl1fe. Recent
amendments to these Parts Sh1ft the dec1s1on-mak1ng author1ty from
the D1v1s1on of Law Enforcement to the D1v1s1on of Mar1ne
Resources. If Part 622 were to apply to such hear1ngs, Parts 42
and 175 would be effect1vely superseded. W1ll shellf1sh hear1ngs
be brought under Part 622?

RESPONSE Yes. Hear~ngs under Parts 42 and 175 w~ll be conducted
~n accordance w~th the appl~cable Part 622 procedures.
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COMMENT 622.1(a) (6) - Enforcement hearlng regulatl0ns should be
made appllcable to permlt-renewal hearlngs WhlCh result from the
Department's fal1ure to renew a permlt on the grounds of an
unad]udlcated vlo1atl0n. SAPA makes permlt renewal a vested rlght,
allowlng the permltted actlvlty to contlnue pendlng agency
determlnatlon of a hearlng on the renewal. There lS llttle
practlcal dlfference between an agency revoklng a permlt for an
alleged vlo1atlon and not renewlng a permlt for an alleged
vl01atlon -- elther way, a rlght of the permlttee wl11 be lost.
Loglcally, the same rules should be applled ln both sltuatlons.

RESPONSE The rev~sed regulat~ons make ~t clear that the Part 622
enforcement hear~ng regulat~ons do apply ~n such s~tuat~ons.

622.2 DEFINITIONS

COMMENT 622.2 (q) a more common understandlng of the term
relevant lS eVldence IItendlng to support or refute the eXlstence of
any fact".

- Delete "on a permlt ll

RESPONSE The text has been rev~sed ~n the follow~ng manner: "(q)
Relevant means [supporting or refuting the] tending to support or
refute the ex~stence of any fact that ~s of consequence or mater~al

to the comm~ss~oner's dec~s~on [on a Permit]."

COMMENT 622.2(u) - Deflnlng fl1lng wlth the ALJ as a "servlce ll

may cause confusl0n. (Respondent could fl1e wlth offlce of
hearlngs, not on DEC Staff, and clalrn sufflClent servlce); add "and
where appllcable" after "means ll

•

RESPONSE The text has been rev~sed ~n the follow~ng manner: "(t)
Serv~ce means the del~very of a document to a party by author~zed

means [or] and, where applicable, the f~l~ng of a document w~th the
ALJ, Off~ce of Hear~ngs or the comm~ss~oner."

622.3 COMMENCEMENT OF A PROCEEDING:

COMMENT 622.3 - The notlce, or complalnt, or motion for an order
wlthout a hearlng (llke a summons ln a C1Vl1 sUlt) should clearly
state what constltutes a "default" and what the consequences of a
default wl11 be -- otherwlse determlnatlons resultlng therefrom
could be vulnerable ln a court challenge on the basls of lack of
notlce. Penalty amounts and other rellef sought should be clearly
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stated (11ke damages are requ1red to be stated 1n summonses) and
not requlre a respondent to speculate on what the ult1mate total
penalty amount or other rel1ef could be. The not1ce should also
conta1n a warn1ng on what the department regards to be aff1rmatlve
defenses, and that respondents are requ1red to plead them ln thelr
answer.

RESPONSE The language has been mod~f~ed at 622.3(a) (2) to warn
that". . aff~rmat~ve defenses, ~nclud~nq exempt~ons to perm~t

requ~rements, w~ll be wa~ved unless ra~sed ~n the answer and that
the fa~lure to answer w~ll resul t ~n a defaul t and a wa~ver of
respondent's r~qht to a hear~ng. 622.12 (b) ~ncludes a s~m~lar

requ~rement for a mot~on for order w~thout hear~ng.

COMMENT 622.3(a) (1) (111) - The Complalnt should be requlred to be
as detal1ed as the Answer 1S requ1red to be, and should be requlred
to lnclude recltatlon of the facts constltutlng the vlolat1on
charged ln non-statutory/regulatory terms. [The latter requlrement
would be slIDllar to what lS requlred ln Famlly Court on Juvenlle
Del1nquency petltlons -- Apparently that court had problems wlth
the adequacy of notlce when only statutory termlnology was used to
descrlbe the vlolatlng behavlor. Concern over adequacy of notlce
should apply equally to DEC proceedl.ngs, partlcularly because
regulatory termlnology 1S often technlcal, or can take on meanlngs
dlfferent from common understandlng. In the latter sltuatlon, a
respondent mlght not even reallze hlS need for a clarlflcatlon.]

RESPONSE The regulat~ons ~ncorporate th~s requ~rementby mandat~ng

that the compla~nt conta~n a "conc~se statement of the matters
asserted." Th~s ~s the same requ~rement as SAPA §301(2) (d).

COMMENT 622.3(a) (3) - The usual court test of the adequacy of
serVlce lS whether the chosen method 1S reasonably calculated to
result 1n actual notlce of the proceedlng. For th1s reason,
personal serVlce lS the preferred method under the CPLR. The
current regulat10ns are not as strlngent as the CPLR S1nce they
allow for serVlce by certlfled mall -- yet, they meet the court
test because serVlce lS def1ned to be complete on actual recelPt
(Current 622.3 (c) ) . The proposed regulatlons do away W1 th the
"actual rece1pt" requlrement by maklng serVlce automat1cally
complete 5 days after malilng -- regardless of whether or not the
notlce was actually rece1ved.

RESPONSE 622.3 (a) (3) has been .rnod~f~ed to read as follows: "Where
serv~ce ~s by cert~f~ed ma~l, serv~ce [must] shall be complete
[five days after] when the not~ce of hear~ng and compla~nt [(or
motion for order without hear~ng)] 1S [sent] received. If personal
service and serv~ce by cert~f~ed ma~l ~s ~mPract~cable, [U]ypon
appl~cat~on by the staff the ALJ may prov~de for an alternat~ve

method of serV.lce cons.lstent w.lth CPLR sect.lon 308.5." The
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reference to CPLR Sect~on 308.5 has been reta~ned s~nce the sect~on

and the cases thereunder conta~n ~nvaluable gU~dance regard~ng

appropr~ate al ternat~ve methods and the appl~cable due process
cons~derat~ons.

622.4 ANSWER

COMMENT 622.4(a) - The regulat10ns should make 1t clear that a
respondent may be represented by a person other than an attorney 1f
so des1.red.

RESPONSE The text has been rev~sed ~n the follow~ng manner to
adopt the suggest~ons:" . the respondent must serve on the
department staff an answer s~gned by respondentL [or] respondent's
attorney or other authorized representative. [fa~lure to timely
serve such an answer must const~tute a wa~ver of the respondent's
right to a hear~ng except that the t~me to answer may be extended
by consent of staff or ruling of the ALI] The time to answer may be
extended by consent of staff or by a ruling of the ALI. Failure to
make timely service of an answer shall const~tute a waiver of the
respondent' s r~ght to a hear~ng."

COMMENT 622.4 (b) - II •• form an op1n10n regarding the allegat1on .. II

RESPONSE The text has been rev~sed to read: ". . . form an op~n~on

[as to] regarding the allegat~on."

COMMENT 622.4(c) - It should be made clear 1n the regulat10ns
that the IlAff1rmat1ve Defense ll concept 1n DEC proceed1ngs 1S
d1fferent from and broader than the aff1rmat1ve defense concept 1n
common law -- part1cularly S1nCe th1s redef1n1t10n of aff1rmat1ve
defense can be v1ewed as sh1ft1ng the burden of proof to the
accused. Where the regulat10ns purport to regulate all act1v1t1es
of a certa1n class (e. g., part 360), and then carve out broad
exemptions for s1tuat1ons not cons1dered to be of regulatory
1mportance, Respondents should be warned 1n the hear1ng not1ce that
exempt1.ons eX1st and that 1t 1S the respondent's respons1b111ty to
determ~ne wh1ch exempt10ns, 1f any, may apply to the1r s1tuat1on,
assert same as an llaff1rmat1ve defense" 1n the1r answer, and then
prove the1.r ent1tlement to same at hear1ng. A warn1ng 1S needed
because exempt1.ons usually are prov1ded for the "small" operator,
someone the agency does not cons1der 1mportant enough to be
regulated, and, therefore, probably someone not soph1st1cated
enough to know the 1ntr1cac1es of the rulebook.
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RESPONSE Th~s has been done at 622.3(a) (2) by the requ~r~ng the
not~ce of hear~ng to ~nclude the language "~nclud~ng exempt~ons to
perm~t requ~rements".

COMMENT 622.4(c) - " ... to the act~v~ty shall const~tute... "

RESPONSE The text has been rev~sed to read: " ... to the act~v~ty

[mus-tJ sha1.1. const~tute ... "

COMMENT 622.4 (e) - prov~s~on should be made ~n Part 622 to
specl.fl.cally allow staff to seek a more def~n~te statement of
affl.rmatl.ve defenses on the grounds that such defenses are vague
and ambl.guous. Especl.ally ~mportant s~nce b~lls of part~culars are
specl.fl.cally not perm~tted by Part 622 - Respondent's tool for
obtal.nl.ng such ~nformat~on}.

RESPONSE The follow~ng new language has been added to address th~s

concern.

" (f) The depar-tment: st:aff may move for clarificat:ion of
affirma-tive defenses wit:hin t:en days of complet:~on of service of
t:he answer on -the grounds t:hat: -the affirmat:ive defenses pled in t:he
answer are vague or ambiguous and -that: s-taff is not: t:hereby placed
on no-tice of t:he fact:s or legal -theory upon which respondent 's
defense is based."

622.5 AMENDMENT OF PLEADINGS

COMMENT 622.S(b} - comma after CPLR; lithe abll~ty of the other
party ... II

RESPONSE The text has been rev~sed to read: "the ab~l~ty of [the]
any ot:her part:y to respond."

622.6 GENERAL RULES OF PRACTICE

COMMENT 622.6(a} (l) - all references to CPLR and other statutory
requl.rements should be spelled out where practlcable, to make 622
as self-contalned and understandable.

RESPONSE The references to the CPLR and other statutes are be~ng

reta~ned for the fac~l~ty of underst:and~ng and ~nterpretat~on
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ga~ned through the body of cases def~n~ng methodology and r~ghts

attendant on these procedures (see the response to comments on
622.3(c)) .

COMMENT 622.6(b) - General Construct1on Law §25-a 1S relevant as
to comput1ng t1me l1m1ts, and should also be c1ted w1th GCL §20.

RESPONSE The text has been rev~sed ~n the follow~ng manner to
address th~s concern: "(1) Computat~on of t~me w~ll be accord~ng

to the rules of [section 20 of] the New York state General
Construct~on Law."

622.7 DISCOVERY

COMMENT 622.7(b) (1) - conform to CPLR 3120, 20 day per1od.

RESPONSE The t~me-frames have been ~ntent~onally shortened due to
the accelerated nature of adm~n~strat~ve proceed~ngs over c~v~l

proceed~ngs.

COMMENT 622.7(b) (2) - Depos1t1ons and wr1tten l.nterrogator1.es
should not be allowed at all.

622.7(b) (2) - delete "not", add "only" after "allowed".

RESPONSE Th~s does not change our procedures regard~ng

~nterrogator~es (see the current 622.B(e)); as to whether
depos~t~ons should be allowed, see SAPA §304(3) wh~ch author~zes

the~r use. To correct the error, the text has been rev~sed ~n the
follow~ng manner: "(2) Depos~t~ons and wr~tten ~nterrogator~es

w~ll [not] only be allowed w~th perm~ss~on of the ALJ . "

COMMENT 622.7 (d) - add "Th1.s part does not affect ... of the CPLR;
except that all sUbpoenas shall g1ve not1ce that the ALJ may quash
or mod1fy the subpoena pursuant to the standards set forth under
CPLR Art1cle 23."

RESPONSE The text has been rev~sed and the language clar~f~ed ~n

the follow~ng manner: "A party not represented by an attorney
adm~tted to pract~ce ~n New York may request the ALJ to ~ssue a
sUbpoena, stat~ng the ~tems or w~tnesses needed by the party to
present ~ts case. The service of a subpoena ~s the respons~b~l~ty

of ~ts sponsor. [A subpoena must give notice that the ALJ may
quash or modify the subpoena pursuant to the standards set forth
under CPLR Art~cle 23.] Th~s part does not affect the author~ty of
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an a~~orney of record for any par~y to ~ssue subpoenas under the
prov~s~ons of sec~~on 2302 of ~he CPLR, excep~ tha~ all sUbpoenas
shall give notice that ~he ALJ may quash or mod~fy ~he subpoena
pursuant to ~he standards set forth under CPLR Art~cle 23."

622.8 PRE-HEARING CONFERENCE

COMMENT Where enforcement proceed1ngs are resolved by consent
order or st1pulat1on, those documents should be sUbJect to publ1C
not1ce and comment before be1ng accepted by the Comm1SS10ner.

RESPONSE The not~c~ng and accept~ng of comments on all resolved
enforcemen~matters ~s ~mDract~cal_1 neff~c~ent and would not v~eld

a s~gnif~cant ~~p~ov~~e~t-~~n ~-;~t-'ca-~~-s-.-- Th~-- d~p~-~t~~;;t curr~ntly
publ~shes a few consent orders pr~or to f~nal~zat~on on a case-by
case basis, based on pUbl~c ~nterest and ~nvolvement ~n the case
pr~or to the consent order's development, expected ~mpact on the
pUbl~c of the order and other cons~derat~ons wh~ch conv~nce the
case manager that more ~nput from the publ~c would be useful.

622.10 CONDUCT OF THE HEARING

COMMENT 622.10(b) - The ALJ should have the author1ty to requlre
open1ng statements. Th1S wlll help narrow and focus 1ssues. It 1S
helpful to know at the outset what the part1es lntend to prove, how
they lntend to prove lt and who the prospectlve wltnessess are.

RESPONSE The ALJ, under the powers set for~h at 622.10(b) (1) has
the author~ty to requ1.re the part1.es to further clar1.fy the1.r
respect1.ve pos~t1.ons l.f, ~n the ALJ's determ1.nat~on, ~t ~s

necessary for the eff~c~ent conduct of the hear~ng.

COMMENT 622.10(e) (2) - " of any party, In order to avold ... "
Also, ... "for convenlence ": seems a poor excuse.

RESPONSE The tex~ has been rev~~ed l.n the follow1.ng manner: "The
ALJ, upon the ALJ's own l.n1.~1.at1.ve or upon reques~ of any par~YL-kn

order to avo1.d pre]ud1.ce or [for conven1.encej to ach1.eve
administrative efficiency, may order .. "

COMMENT Sectl0ns 622.12(e) (12) (Oral Argument) and 622.12(e) (15)
(Conductlng Hearlng In the Manner of a Trlal) of the eXlstlng Part
622 regulatl0ns should be lncluded In the revlsed Part 622. These
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proV1s1ons prov1de that oral argument may be perm1tted and shall be
recorded, and that a hear1ng shall be conducted as nearly as
pract1cable 1n the manner of a tr1al by court. In the enforcement
context, prov1d1ng such protect1ons for a respondent 1S an
appropr1ate measure to protect a respondent's due process r1ghts.

RESPONSE The rev~sed regulat~ons have been mod~f~ed to read at
622.~O(a}:

(61 A hear~ng shall be conduc"ted as nearly as prac"t~cable ~n

"the manner of a tr~al by court:.

and at 622.~O(b)

(viii 1 allow oral argumen"t, so long as it: ~s recorded;

COMMENT 622.10(f) l1m1ts 1ntervent10n to persons w1th affected
pr1vate r1ghts. Th1S should be rev1sed to allow organ1zat10ns to
1ntervene.

RESPONSE Organ~zat~ons already have the ab~l~ty to ~ntervene s~nce

organ~zat:~ons are "persons" w~th~n the mean~ng of the def~n~t~on of
person at 622.2(0}.

COMMENT 622.10(f) - The l1m1tat10n on 1ntervent10n 1S subJect1ve
and severely restr1ct1ve. Part1c1pat10n by mun1c1pa11t1es or
members of the pub11C as part1es 1S more d1ff1cult to obta1n 1n
enforcement hear1ngs than 1n hear1ngs on perm1ts. The standard of
1ntervent1on 1S too h1gh and cuts out pub11c part1c1pat10n.
Sect10n 622.10(f) should prov1de that any mun1c1pa11ty w1th1n Wh1Ch
any act1v1ty that 1S the SUbJect of enforcement proceed1ng takes
place may 1ntervene and become a party 1n the enforcement
proceed1ng, and that any party 1nclud1ng ne1ghborhood, C1V1C,
env1ronmental, taxpayer, and pub11C 1nterest groups, taxpayer
groups, etc. may 1ntervene on a reasonable show1ng.

ProV1s1ons requ1re that an 1ntervenor have pr1vate r1ghts
wh1ch would be substant1ally adversely affected, and must
demonstrate that the1r 1nterests cannot be adequately represented
by other part1es to the hear1ng. Th1S spec1f1cally excludes
part1c1pat1on by the general pUb11C, ne1ghbors, env1ronmental
organ1zat1ons and mun1c1pa11t1es and mun1c1pal off1c1als.

RESPONSE The agency ~s sens~t~ve to the publ~c's concerns and w~ll

evaluat:e each ~ntervent~on request carefully. Where a person's
~nt:erest ~s l~kely to be affected by the ad]ud~cat~on and w~ll not
be adequately represented by the part~es then ~ntervent~on ~s

appropr~ate and w~ll be granted. Staff, however, has the pr~mary

legal obl~gat~on to prosecute v~olators of the EeL. Publ~c

part~c~pat~on ~n enforcement matters ~s ava~lable through
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~nreracr~on w~rh DEC Sraff. C~t~zens, mun~c~pal~r~es and c~r~zen

organ~zar~onsmay pursue rhe~r obJect~ves by reg~srer~ng compla~nts

w~rh staff, volunteer~ng to be w~rnesses and orherw~se ass~st~ng ~n

Sraff's prosecur~on. Th~s ~s s~m~lar ro the way c~r~zen concerns
w~th cr~m~nal v~olar~ons musr be presenred. The reasons are also
s~m~lar. DEC's resources are l~m~ted, both ~n f~scal fund~ng for
~n~t~at~ng act~ons and personnel available to prosecute those
act~ons. To eff~c~ently fulf~ll DEC staturory obl~gat~ons

prosecurors must be free to allocate department resources on a
case-by-case bas~s.

COMMENT In the lnterests of efflclency adJournments should also
be allowed pendlng set report dates at WhlCh the partles wll1
advlse the ALJ of the case's status. ThlS 1S approprlate where
matters have been adJourned for settlement purposes. Reportlng can
be done by memo to the Judge or by telephone conference call.
AdJournlng hearlngs only to set hearlng dates forces the Department
to reserve a hearlng room and reporter and the partles to reserve
dates on thelr calendars for hearlngs that, 1n most cases, never
occur due to the eventual executlon of consent orders.

RESPONSE The follow~ng language has been ~ncluded at 622.10(g) to
address th~s concern: If. . Ad]ournments must spec~fy the t~me,

day and place when rhe hear~ng w~ll resume or spec~fy the t~me and
ri~y nn wh7~h the p~rt2es w211 adv2se the PLJ of the status of the
case.

,

COMMENT 622.10(g) - the adJournment process 1S too cumbersome.

RESPONSE No complex~t~es have been added to the present process.
It has peen our exper~ence that the ex~st~ng process of request~ng

and be~ng granted an adjournment has operated sat~sfactor~ly ~n

address~ng the concerns of the publ~c and the part~es and does not
need rev~s~on.

622.11 EVIDENCE AND BURDEN OF PROOF

COMMENT Regardlng (a) (5), thlS provlslon deal1ng wlth offlclal
notlce should be revlsed by 1nclud1ng the second sentence 1n
Sectlon 622.12(e) (6) of the eXlstlng regulat1ons. ThlS sentence
;:\llnurc:: ;:\ T\;:\r+'7 +,.., n'l:'......"+o ::>n ,..,i'f"f"',::>11" ,.., .....+-,,.. ....~ oF.,.,..+-
---- .... - - 1:'-'- -.z -'-' - .........t'1o.4_~ ......... & - ..... "-" .............. :1 .lJ,v'-.L.\",c ...... .LU'-'-_

RESPONSE We are replac~ng the prov~s~on w~th language cons~stent

w~th SAPA 306 (4) : IfOff~c~al notice may be taken of all facts of
wh~ch ]ud~c~al not~ce could be taken and of other facts w~th~n the
spec~al~zed knowledge of the Department. When off2c2al not2ce 2S
taken of a mater~al fact not appear2ng 2n the eV2dence ~n the
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record and of wh~ch ]ud~c~al not~ce could not be taken, every party
shall be g~yen not~ce thereof and shall on t~mely request be
afforded an opportun~ty pr~or to the f~nal dec~s~on of the
comm~ss~oner to d~spute the fact or ~ts mater~al~ty."

622.12 MOTION FOR ORDER WITHOUT HEARING

COMMENT 622.12(c) - "hear1.ng report": don't call 1.t a hear1.ng
report 1.f there 1.S no hear1.ng. Poss1.bly - "summary order report",
or Just "report."

RESPONSE The text has been rev~sed to s~mply read "report".

622.14 SUMMARY ABATEMENT ORDER

COMMENT 622.14(a) should read "Sect1.ons 71-0301 and 71-1709", not
"Sect1.ons 71-1709 and 71-0301." (b) - change "must not be" to "are
not." (c) - delete "must."

RESPONSE The text has been rev~sed, ~ncorporat~ng the grammat~cal

and format ~mprovements suggested by the comment.

622.15 DEFAULT PROCEDURES

COMMENT Sect1.on 622.15 of the eX1.st1.ng regulat1.ons prov1.des that
any of the Part 622 rules may be walved by stlpulatlon and wlth
consent of the CommlSSloner or Hearlng Offlcer. ThlS provlsl0n
should be retalned In the revlsed regulatlon to facl1ltate the
hearlng process and cooperat10n among part1es.

RESPONSE Th~s author~ty already ex~sts under the new regulat~ons

(see 622.6(f) and 622.10(b) (1) (x)).

COMMENT 622.15(c) - If 1t 1S lntended that Staff "Wlns" upon
respondent' s default (WhlCh would be slml1ar to what occurs In
C1Vl1 court), th1.s sectl0n should expllcltly say so Slnce lt lS a
change from current pract1.ce WhlCh requlres the ALJ to reVlew the
record to make flndlngs, conclusl0ns and recommendatlons {l.e., the
summary hearlng report mentl0ned In thls provlslon should only
involve a summary of the proceedlngs and recommendatlons on the
proposed Order - no "flndlngs" on the merlts of the case.



RESPONSE It ~s ~ntended. 622.15(c) has been mod~f~ed to read ".
. . the ALJ Wl I I Rllbml1: a Rumma rv rl~nnrt: _ wh 1 ~h Wl 7 7 hp 77 m 7 'h:~ri t-o

- _. ----- --- - -------- - - ----------~ - -~-- - _..
a descr~pt~on of the c~rcumstances of the default, and the proposed
order to the comm~ss~oner.

COMMENT The phrase "good cause" as ~t appears ~n 6 NYCRR
622.15 (d), concernlng default Judgments and rnot10ns to reopen
default JUdgments ~s vague, and should be deleted. Followlng ~s a
proposed reV~Slon: "(d) Any motlon for a default JUdgment or
motl0n to reopen a default must be made to the ALJ. A motlon to
reopen a default Judgment may be granted conslstent Wlth CPLR
§5015."

RESPONSE The language of 622.15 (d), beg~n~ng w~ th the second
sentence, has been mod~f~ed to read: "A motion to reopen a default
jUdgmen~ may be gran~ed consis~en~ with CPLR section 5015. The ALJ
may [only] grant a mot~on to reopen a default upon a show~ng that
a mer~ tor~ous defense [to the act~on] ~s l~kely to ex~st." The new
language ~s cons~stent w~th CPLR Sect~on 5015 and the court
dec~s~ons under that rule, and also references the statute.
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GENERAL COMMENTS

COMMENT DEC should 1ntroduce an alternate
process, 1n appropr1ate cases, before gOlng
adJud1catory publ1C hear1ng process.

d1spute
forward

med1at1on
w1th the

RESPONSE Some procedures such as th~s have ex~sted for some t~me

e.g.: the Part 62~ Settlement Conference). Under Part 622 the new
regulat~ons ~ntroduce a mandatory pre-hear~ng conference, wh~ch

requ~res the respondent to meet w~th DEC staff under certa~n

c~rcumstances. The ab~l~ty to b~nd the part~es and hence the
effect~venessof such procedures ~n a perm~t proceed~ng ~s l~m~ted,

however, because of the r~ghts guaranteed by UPA and SAPA.

COMMENT The rules need to accommodate the needs of volunteers and
pro bono counsel when 1t comes to all schedul1ng, formal1t1es and
1nformal matters. The rules must also address the general
pr1nc1ple that no party be d1sadvantaged 1n any manner because of
the1r volunteer status. Because the publ1C 1S often made up of
volunteers, hear1ng schedules and formal meet1ngs should be 1n the
even1ngs whenever poss1ble.

RESPONSE As a matter of pol~cy DEC has and w~ll cont~nue to
accommodate the spec~al needs of volunteers and other members of
the publ~c wherever poss~ble. We bel~eve that the rev~s~on of the
regulat~ons ~s another pos~t~ve step toward protect~ng the stated
concerns.

COMMENT The proposed regulat10n should address rules to prevent
the appl1cant, Department and other part1es from reach1ng a
settlement on an 1ssue Wh1Ch settlement one party does not agree
to.

RESPONSE Part~es are, and always have been, encouraged to reach
agreement on the ~ssues, both before and after adJud~cable ~ssues

have been determ~ned. However, as long as there ~s one hold-out on
a cert~f~ed ~ssue, that ~ssue must be adJud~cated and the
Comm~ss~oner must make the ult~mate dec~s~on.

COMMENT Un1form procedures, Part 621 needs to be v1ewed part and
parcel w1th changes to Parts 624 and 622. I am adamantly opposed
to the dlsserv1ce of mak1ng changes to Parts 624 and 622 w1thout
concurrent changes to Part 621. The publ1C does not have adequate
access to the appllcat10n procedures pr10r to publlC notlce of
complete appl1catlon or leg1slat1ve hear1ng. Absence of mean1ngful
publlC involvement pr10r to opportun1ty for adJud1catory hear1ng
undermlnes the appropr1ateness and effect1veness of the
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adJudlcatory hearlng procedures. Appllcants are able to
partlclpate In pre-publlC hearlng lnformal process WhlCh has no
formal rules and requlrements, but once publlC process beglns,
except for leglslatlve hearlng, strlct procedural rules and
requlrements apply. The publlC thus does not have equal access to
the permlt process and by deflnltlon and pursuant to the
regulatlons cannot be as well prepared for the hearlng process as
the appllcant.

RESPONSE Two responses are necessary here. F~rst of all, UPA (and
hence Part 621) does not apply to enforcement hear~ngs under Part
622. Secondly, the prov~s~ons of Part 621 wh~ch the commenter
w~shes to rev~se are ~n the regulat~ons by constra~nt of statutory
d~rect~ve (see ECL Art~cle 70 -- most part~cularly § 70-0119) and
are not amenable to change by th~s agency. w~th these l~m~tat~ons

stated, we w~sh to emphas~ze that DEC ~s sens~t~ve to the expressed
concerns and ~s d~l~gently pursu~ng methods of expand~ng mean~ngful

pUbl~c part~c~pat~on ~n the perm~tt~ng process.

COMMENT In order to effect earller publlC lnvolvement, the
followlng changes In Part 621 should be made: (a) The publlC
should be made aware of appllcatlons at an earller stage. (b) The
publlC should be entltled to notlce of all pre-appllcatlon
conferences and all meetlngs between the appllcant and/or the
appllcant's experts wlth DEC staff and DEC executlves for any
permlt appllcatlons flIed. (c) All meetlngs between the appllcant
and/or the appllcant's experts and DEC staff or DEC executlves
should be open to the publlC. (d) All documents flIed by the
appllcant wlth DEC Staff durlng the permlt appllcant process should
be avallable to the publlC. (e) The publlC should have an
opportunlty to be fUlly lnformed of the proposed condltlons of a
draft permlt for the proJect and to submlt comment to DEC prlor to
the determlnatlon that the draft permlt lS complete and meets all
statutory and regulatory requlrements. (f) All contacts by the
appllcant wlth Central Offlce staff, correspondence by the
appllcant wlth Central Offlce staff, appeals from declslon by
reglonal DEC staff to the Central Offlce, appeals by the appllcant
to asslstant and deputy commlssloners, and correspondence by the
appllcant or the appllcant' s representatlve to member of the
Central Offlce or commlSSloners or deputy commlSSloners should be
dlsclosed to the publlC.

RESPONSE Ph~losoph~cally, the DEC concurs that earl~er pUbl~c

~nvolvement ~n the perm~tt~ng process ~s des~rable. In connect~on

w~th th~s goal, DEC may cons~der other act~ons to ~mprove publ~c

access~bil~ty to the process. However, earl~er ~nvolvement by the
pUbl~c ~s regulated by Part 621 wh~ch, cons~stent w~th UPA, governs
the pre-hear~ng process, and ~s not controlled by the regulations
currently under rev~ew. See below for further comments on the
shortness of t~me UPA grants ~ntervenors to prepare the~r cases.

t'
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COMMENT An appl~cant should not be able to beg1n appl1cat1on
procedures 1n one DEC reg10n, and then sw~tch to another reg10n
when the appl1cant runs up aga1nst regulatory requ1rements spec1f1c
to the reg10n 1n Wh1Ch the appl1cat10n was f~rst made. When th1S
does occur, ~t creates the appearance of DEC man1pulat10n between
reg~ons.

RESPONSE Th~s ~s not governed by the Part 624 hear~ng regulat1.ons,
but, 1.f at all, by UPA and Part 621. Add~t~onally, unless the
proposed project changes the appl~cant may not sw~tch to another
reg~on, because the s~te of the proposal determ1.nes wh~ch reg~on

w~ll rev~ew the appl~cat~on.

COMMENT In Part 624 proceed1ngs, the burden of proof 1S on the
1ntervenor/publ~c to demonstrate an adJudlcable 1ssue. However,
the publ1C has been precluded from part1c1pat1ng 1n the 1nformal
process Wh1Ch led the DEC staff to determ1ne that the appl1cat1on
1S adequate. At th1s p01nt, DEC may actually become an advocate
for the proJect. E1ther the burden of proof should rema1n upon the
appl1cant, or the publ1C should have access to the 1nformal
proceed1ngs Wh1Ch lead to staff's determ1nat1on upon the
appl1cat10n.

Any "clar1flcat10n" of the burden of proof w1th respect to
appl1catlons for party status, must account for the unfa1r
advantage a well-f1nanced appl1cant w1ll have over 1ntervenor
groups. The appllcant must have the sole burden of proof, as 1t 1S
the appl~cant that w1ll ult1mately prof1t from the proJect. Any
attempt to Shlft the burden of proof onto the shoulders of
1ntervenlng mun1c1pal1t1es or c~t1zen groups const1tutes a tak1ng
of r1ghts w1thout fa1r process.

RESPONSE The appl~cant always has the burden of proof to
demonstrate the approvab1.l1.ty of the proposed proJect. Staff's
draft perm~t represents the acknowledgment by Staff that a pr1.ma
fac~e show~ng has been made that the proposal can meet all
appropr~ate regulatory cr~ ter1.a. The 1.ntervenor then has the
burden of go~ng forward. The burden on the ~ntervenor requ1.res the
~ntervenor to ra~se a doubt as to the ab~l~ty of the appl~cant to
meet the perm~tt~ng cr1.ter1.a. Grant1.ng ~ntervenors ~nput to the
project at an earl~er t~me 1.S beyond the scope of any reV1.s~on to
Part 624 hear~ng procedures, however the department w~ll cons~der

such act~on through changes to ~ts perm~t reV1.ew procedure.

COMMENT Mak1ng Part 624 proceed1ngs more llke a court proceed1ng
(eg.: 1ncreased use of pref1led test1mony, and proof of serV1ce
requ1rements preclud1ng slmple ma1l1ng or fax1ng of documents to
other part1es, and 1nstead requlre personal serV1ce and execut10n
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of a notar1zed aff1dav1t of serv1ce) are further barr1ers to publ1c
part1c1pat1on. S1nce the postmark of a ma111ng should const1tute
adequate proof of serV1ce add1t1onal requ1rements are unnecessary.

RESPONSE The rev~s~ons move the process closer to c~v~l procedures
because of ~ncreas~ngly greater f~nanc~al stakes at r~sk ~n perm~t

proceed~ngs and attendant he~ghtened concerns for due process. It
~s not ant~c~pated that use of pref~led test~mony w~ll ~ncrease

apprec~ably over current pract~ce. The new regulat~ons do not
~nst~tute new requ~rements for proof of serv~ce, but merely state
how serv~ce may be proved where needed. To make hear~ng procedures
before the department more cons~stent we ~ncluded general rules of
pract~ce ~n both Part 622 and 624. The proof of serv~ce

requ~rements are ~dent~cal and absolutely necessary ~n Part 622
where there are prov~sions for a default JUdgement.

COMMENT Parts 621 and 624 should prov1de for requ1rements to move
the adJudlcatory proceedlng to conclus10n, once 1t 1S underway, 1n
those lnstances where DEC and the appl1cant have no real 1nterest
1n movlng the adJud1catory proceed1ng along to conclus1on.

RESPONSE UPA and Part 621 prov~de spec~f~c t~meframes for perm~t

appl~cat~ons. In such cases the ~ntervenors should make a mot~on

to the ALJ.

COMMENT Prov1s10n should be made whereby members of the publlC
can 1n1t1ate the determ1natlon to hold an adJud1catory hearlng.

RESPONSE The prov~s~on already ex~st~ng at 6 NYCRR 621.7(b)
accurately reflects the extent of publ~c ~nvolvement allowed by UPA
~n the dec~s~on to hold an adJud~catory hear~ng.

COMMENT Poor commun1tles are further dlsenfranchlsed from the
env1ronmental permlt process under the proposed regulatlons, WhlCh
appear to be In dlrect contradlctl0n to the prlnclples of Executlve
Order 131. These rules and regulat10ns wlil make env1ronmental
raClsm more prevalent throughout the state.

RESPONSE In creat~ng the new regulat~ons we d~l~gently sought to
enhance the fac~l~ty w~th wh~ch the perm~tt~ng process may be
understood and contr~buted to by the publ~c. To th~s end we have
reduced (~f not el~m~nated) the "legalese" and attempted to set
forth the procedures ~n a log~cal, chronolog~cal and understandable
manner. Further the new regulat~ons enlarge the role of part~es

(persons who formerly were allowed only l~m~ted part~c~pat~on are
now granted full party status), add a new means of part~c~pat~on

(amicus status d~d not ex~st and th~s new category of part~c~pant

~s expected to offer new ~ns~ght ~nto the cases), clar~fy the
procedures and ~nterpretat~ons made by comm~ss~oner dec~s~ons and
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General Counsel declaratory rul~ngs wh~ch may be unclear or unknown
to the general pUbl~c, and extens~vely s~mpl~fy the language.

COMMENT It appears that strangers - - DEC representat1ves from
outs1de the proJect area (the ALJ and the Execut1ve Off1ce) - make
dec1s10ns that affect local res1dents, w1th 11ttle or no local
1nput. Often a perm1t appl1cat10n w111 be rev1sed 1n many respects
w1thout further not1ce to the publ1C, result1ng 1n a pro forma
attempt to SOllc1t and respond to local publ1C 1nput. Th1S creates
the 1mpressl0n that New York's env1ronmental reVlew process
lntentl0nally seeks to keep the publ1C outs1de, and encourages
11tlgatlon.

RESPONSE We are aware of, and concerned w~th th~s m~spercept~on.

Th~s ~ssue relates pr~mar~ly to pre-hear~ngperm~t process~ng under
the Un~form Procedures Act, ECL Art~cle 70 ("UPA"), and only to a
lesser extent to the proposed amendments here under cons~derat~on.

The proposed rev~s~ons are ~ntended to ~ncrease access~b~l~ty and
part~c~pat~on of local res~dents, as expla~ned ~n other responses
~n this document. Further, the Department ~s evaluat~ng ~ts pre
hear~ng pol~c~es and procedures to address the stated concerns.

624.1 APPLICABILITY

COMMENT 624.1(a) (1) - To be cons1stent w1th SEQRA, staff should
not have to determ1ne that a substant1ve and slgn1f1cant lssue
eXlsts to requlre a hear lng, but lnstead should only have to
determlne there lS a slgnlflcant publlC lnterest and that there may
be substantlve and slgnlflcant lssues. The phrase "substantlve and
slgnlflcant lssues" should be replaced wlth one WhlCh authorlzes
staff to conslder lssues of concern to the publlC as well as to the
Department. Requlrlng the party proposlng an lssue to demonstrate
that It lS substantlve and slgnlflcant lS contrary to Executlve
Order No. 131. Substantlal publlC lnterest In a proJect should be
a factor trlggerlng varlOUS levels of reVlew and hearlng. E.g., a
mlnor proJect should be reclasslfled as maJor If thlS lS the case.

RESPONSE Publ~c ~nterest ~s a factor ~n staff's cons~derat~on to
call for a hear~ng. "M~nor ProJect" has been def~ned by the ECL,
along w~th prov~s~ons wh~ch perm~t a m~nor project to be rev~ewed

as a major proJect. The requ~rement that ~ssues be found to be
"substant~ve and s~gn~f~cant" and the delegat~on of respons~b~l~ty

to staff to make the determ~nat~on to go to hear~ng or not ~s set
forth ~n 6 NYCRR 621.7 (b) and ~s a statutory requ~rement not
suscept~ble to d~lut~on or mod~f~cat~on by the Department (see ECL
70-0119(1)) .
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Part 624.1(a) (1) lndlcates that, durlng the publlC

,

"

conunent per1.od, only DEC staff 1U.1;,4.J ~dent~fy substantJ..ve and
slgnlflcant lssues WhlCh requlre an adJudlcatory hearlng. Part
624.1(a) (~) should be rev1sed to allow the appl~cant to 1dentlfy
substantlve and slgnlflcant lssues necessltatlng the holdlng of an
adJudlcatory hearing.

RESPONSE Revlslon lS not necessary. Any slgnlL~cant pOlnt upon
whlch Appllcant and Staff dlsagree may lead to a hearlng at
Appllcant's request, If the ALJ determlnes at the lssues conference
that the lssue lS "substantlve and slgnlflcant".

COMMENT 624.1(a) (1) - The proposed regulatlons must spell out the
ablllty of the ALJ to mandate an adJudlcatory hearlng upon eVidence
recelved ln the leglslatlve hearlng and substantlated ln the lssues
conference, and upon fact f lndlng and observation. Therefore,
Sectlon (a) (1) should be amended to remove the deflnltlon of
"substantlve and slgnlflcant" lssues, and should be replaced with
the words:" (an identiflcation by staff of lssues of concern
to the appllcant and the publiC)."

RESPONSE The regulatlons provlde that the ALJ may query the
partlclpants regardlng comments made at the leglslatlve hearlng,
and that thls lnqulry could result In lssues belnq ralsed.
However, ~t must be -emphas~zed, that statements recelved durlng the
leqlslatlve hearlnq do not constl tute eVldence. As to amendment of
the deflnltlon of - "substantlve and slgnlflcant" lssues, see the
comments and responses lmmedlately above.

COMMENT 624.1(a) (5) should read:
order: permlt: "

"lmplementing regulationS.L an

RESPONSE The grammatlcal error has been corrected.

COMMENT 624.1(a) (6) - modlfy to read: liThe circumstances where
thiS part [must be used] applles lnclude but are not Ilmlted to
permlts for aquatlc pestlclde permlts as governed by ECL sec 15
0313 {4} and 1ts lmplementlng regulatlons« the reglstratlon of
pestlcldes as governed by ECL Artlcle 33, Title 7 and its
lmplementl.ng regulatlons ... "

RESPONSE The text has been revlsed by substl tutlng the word
"applles" for the phrase "must be used". The second suggested
revlsion lS not requlred nor lS the proposed language conslstent
wlth the format used In the rest of the sectlon.
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624.2 DEFINITIONS

COMMENT 624.2(1) and (m) - Based upon past experlence, partles
sometlmes do not understand the terms "delegated permlt" and "draft
perm1t". The follow1ng def1n1t1ons are offered: Delegated permit
(as further def1ned under Part 621 of th1S T1tle) means a perm1t
lssued by the department [for a program for] Wh1Ch subst1tutes for
a comparable perm1t [may be] requ1red by federal law and is
recognized by federal agency respons1ble for administering the
federal' program. Draft permit means a document prepared by
department staff Wh1Ch contains terms and cond1t1ons staff flnd are
adequate to meet all legal requ1rements assoc1ated w1th such
perm1t[.], but is subject to modification as a result of pUblic
comments or an adjudicatory hearing.

RESPONSE The text
recommendat~on.

has been rev~sed to ~ncorporate the

COMMENT 624.2(1) - The prov1slon that d1scovery may only be had
for lnformat1on Wh1Ch lS In the excluslve knowledge and possesslon
of a party seems too Ilm1t1ng. There are already prov1slons for
protect1ve orders lf a request lS too onerous. If an appllcant has
rel1ed on 1nformat1on from other partles, 1t presumably has that
1nformat1on 1n 1tS possesslon. An lntervenor should be allowed to
obta1n that 1nformatlon dlrectly from the party.

RESPONSE The d~scovery prov~s~ons, set forth ~n great deta~l at
Sect~on 624.7, are ~n conformance w~th accepted d~scovery pract~ce,

more fully treated under the CPLR. Generally the law does not
requ~re product~on of mater~als wh~ch are access~ble to the publ~c,

such as pUbl~c records (see CPLR 3120 and Benson v. Murr, 23 A.D.2d
756), and ~t would be ~ncongruous to place an even greater burden
on part~es to an adm~n~strat~ve hear~ng.

COMMENT 624.2{r) Slnce the department deflnes hearsay,
argument, plead1ngs and eVldence, lt should further clarlfy ln the
deflnlt1ons, WhlCh term would lnclude publlC comments made durlng
a leglslatlve hearlng - - would those comments be "argument" or
"hearsay"? The deflnltlon of hearsay should be restrlcted to that
used ln more common practlce, to refer to statements WhlCh have not
been substantlated by any eV1dence.

RESPONSE The amendmen ts make ~ t clear at 624. 4 (a) (4) tha t
statements made at the leg~slat~ve hear~ng do not const~tute
ev~dence (see Response to Comment at 624 (a) (1). The def~n~t~on of
hearsay used at 624.2(r) accurately states ~ts mean~ng as ~t

relates to an eV~dent~ary standard.
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COMMENT 624.2 (w) Class1.f1.cat1.on of am1.CUS as a "party" 1.S
ill1.s1ead1.ng, and 1n contravent1on of the r1ghts of the publ1C under
Execut1.ve Order No. 131. A "party" has recourse to the appeal
process. "A1u1cus!! does not grant the abil1ty to appeal any rul1ng,
thus must not be class1.f1.ed as a "party" to the proceed1.ngs. DEC
has not demonstrated how "am1cus" 1S an 1mprovement of publ1.c
r1.ghts. The follow1.ng def1.n1.t1.on of "party" must be returned to
the eX1st1.ng regulat1.on: "Party means any person granted the r1.ght
to part1.c1.pate e1.ther 1.n full or 1.n a l1.m1.ted manner at the
hear1.ng."

RESPONSE The proposed def~n~t~ons accurately def~ne both "party"
and "am~cus". The def~n~t~ons are ent~rely cons~stent w~ th Sect~on

624.5, which more fully del~neates the r~ghts and obl~gat~ons of
the var~ous part~c~pants to a proceed~ng. Lim~ted party status has
been expanded to full party status and am~cus status ~s an ent~rely

new category wh~ch prov~des an add~t~onal avenue of access to the
hearing process. Am~cus status ~s less costly and does not carry
w~th ~t the respons~b~l~t~es and burdens of full party status.

624.3 NOTICE OF HEARING

COMMENT 624.3 (General) - The publ1.c comment per1.od for complex
proJects should be extended.

RESPONSE Th~s comment 1.S d~rected more to ECL Art~cle 70 and 6
NYCRR 621 than to the proposed rev~s~ons. As a pract~cal matter,
wh~le we must beg~n the hear~ng w~th~n a spec~f~c t~me; on a case
by-case bas~s we are able to extend the t~me for publ~c comment
~nto th~s next segment of the perm~tt~ng process.

COMMENT 624.3 (General) - Publ1.c not1.ce requ1.rements should be
lmproved to make lt eaSler for the publ1.c to part1.c1.pate l.n perm1.t
and hear1.ng procedures. The Department should remove obstacles
wh~ch prevent the publ1.c and publ~c off1.c~als from attend.lng
adJud1.catory hear1.ngs. Proposed paragraph 624.3(b) (8) should be
rev1.sed to requ1.re expl1.cat1.on of all the avenues of part1.c1.pat1.on,
the show1.ngs requ1.red, and appl1.cable f1.l1.ng requ1.rernents. A new
prov1.s1.on should be 1.nserted w1.th states: "all 1.ssues of concern
to the Department and the publ1.c must be spec1.f1.ed."

RESPONSE The rev~s~ons clar~fy and s~mpl~fy part~c~pat~on ~n

perm~ t hear~ngs. In add~t~on to expla~n~ng ~n deta~l what ~s

necessary to ach~eve party status (at 624.5), they requ~re not~c~ng

the access~b~l~ty of the applicat~on mater~als so that the publ~c

may have an opportun~ty to fam~l~ar~ze ~tself w~th the proposed
proJect. Further, although UPA's standards must be met ~n order
for a person to become a party to any ad]ud~cat~on, all hear~ngs

.'
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are open to the pUbl~c and anyone ~s welcome to attend. S~nce th~s

~s a not~ce to the pUbl~c ~t ~s hardly necessary to ~nform the
pUbl~c regard~ng ~ts concerns. Further, unt~l the conclus~on of
the Leg~slat~ve hear~ng and an opportun~ty to analyze the pUbl~c's

statements ~t would be d~ff~cult, ~f not ~mposs~ble to spec~fy all
concerns. W~th the requ~red product~on of the draft perm~t or
statement of ~ntent to deny (see 624.3(b) (6)), staff's concerns are
requ~red to be on record.

COMMENT 624.3(a) - Under Sect10n 624.4(c) (1) (111), the burden of
proof (persuas10n) lS placed on the publ1C that a proposed lssue lS
substant1ve and slgn1f1cant. Where the appl1cant and DEC staff
have a perm1t appl1cat1on under cons1derat10n for months or years,
the 21 days allowed for the publ1C to prepare to make an offer of
proof to carry th1s burden of persuas10n lS grossly 1nadequate and
a v1rtually 1nsurmountable barr1er to publ1C part1c1pat1on 1n the
hear1ng process. Few persons or organ1zat10ns w1ll be able to
obta1n and ass1m1late the necessary 1nformat10n, reta1n expert
w1tnesses, and develop the requ1s1te offers of proof w1th1n a
three-week per1od. An extens10n of the not1f1cat1on per10d would
help ensure that concerned c1t1zens and groups have a mean1ngful
opportun1ty to part1c1pate. Alternat1vely the publ1C should be
not1f1ed of the proJect when the Appl1cant and Staff are st1l1
hav1ng prel1m1nary d1Scuss1ons regard1ng the character and nature
of the proJect. At th1s p01nt, the proJect lS more flu1d, and there
lS a greater llkel1hood of mean1ngful publ1C 1nput. By the t1me
the not1ce of complete appl1cat10n occurs, Appl1cant, and usually
Staff, are already wedded to a spec1f1c plan, Wh1Ch they defend,
aga1nst all 1ntervenors. The ENB should not1ce pre-appl1cat10n
conferences between the appl1cant and Staff, perm1t renewals and
Staff's determ1nat1ons.

RESPONSE We agree that extend~ng the t~me a prospect~ve ~ntervenor

has to evaluate large projects may resul t In a more effectlve
process. Inltlally lt should be noted that the 21-day notlce lS a
m~nlmum requlrement. UPA (Artlcle 70 of the ECL) and Part 621
control the tlme frames for notlflcatlon. Mandatlng earller notlce
lS beyond the scope of Part 624. Under UPA the total tlme allotted
to DEC to perform ~ts mandated functlons lS clearly set forth and
extendlng the tlmes lS beyond DEC's statutory authorlty. Wlthln 90
days of an appl~cat~on's complet~on (e~ther by not~ce or by law),
the Department must ln~t~ate a hear~ng ~f one lS gOlng to be held.
Within this 90-day per~od DEC has 60 days to recelve comments and
dec~de on the bas~s of ~ts own perm~t rev~ew or from the comments,
whether or not a hearlng ~s necessary. At th~s po~nt only 30 days
rema~n for notlce and to otherwlse ln~t~ate the hearlng. However,
as has already been noted, the ALJ has the author~ty, after the
hear~ng has commenced, to grant an lntervenlng party an adjournment
for the purpose of "comlng up to speed" on the appllcat~on. It lS
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contemplated that such adJournments w~ll be freely granted upon a
show~ng that there has not been suff~c~ent t~me for a reasonable
evaluat~on of the proJect.

COMMENT 624.3 (b) (6) - should be rev1sed to clar1fv that 1 f a.
,.--,,, I ---- ----- --- -- ----- -- - ---~ -- -

draft perm1t eX1sts, 1t must be made ava1lable to the publ1C at the
t1me the hear1ng not1ce 1S publ1shed.

RESPONSE We construe the amended regulat~ons to requ~re th~s.

Add1.. t1..onally, as a matter of pol~cy Staff ~£i urged to make ~ ts
determ~nat1..on regard~ng the necess~ty for a hear~ng as early ~n the
90-day per~od as poss~ble, not~ce as soon as a dec~s~on ~s made,
and then allow the rema~nder of the t~me for pUbl~c preparat~on.

As a matter of regulatory mandate th~s ~s a very d~ff~cult concept
to cod1..fy, due to the un~que nature of each proJect rev~ewed by the
Staff. In some cases staff w~ll know at the t~me of notl.ce of
complet~on, whether or not a hear~ng w~ll be necessary. At other
tl.mes even the statutory 60-day per~od may not be enough to achl.eve
certa~nty.

COMMENT 624.3(b) (6) - The not1ce of hear1ng should conta1n exact
1nformat1on about how relevant documents may be obta1ned by the
publ1C. The appl1cant and DEC staff should be requ1red to have the
necessary documentat1on 1mmed1ately ava1lable to the publ1C.

RESPONSE The new regulatl.ons prov~de for th~s at 624.3(b) (6).

COMMENT Sect10n 624.3(b)(6) should prov1de that the not1ce of
publ1C hear1ng w1ll conta1n the name, address, and telephone number
of one spec1f1c person at DEC who can be contacted.

RESPONSE It ~s the oractl.ce of DEC to ll.st thl.S l.nformat~on about. ---- - ---- - ---- --~-----

the ALJ and often about a programmatl.c staff member. A regulatory
change requ~r~ng th~s ~s not mandated by SAPA or the ECL, nor, l.n
our exper~ence, ~s one necessary.

COMMENT Proposed paragraph 624.3 (b) (6) should be rev1sed to
requ1re a l1st1ng of all the documentat10n ava1lable for reV1ew and
spec1fy the locat1on at Wh1Ch 1t may be purchased.

RESPONSE The proposed language already requ2res a ll.stl.ng of all
the documentat~on ava~lable for rev~ew and spec~f1..cat1..on of the
locat1..on where l.t may be revl.ewed or cop~ed.
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COMMENT 624.3 (b) (6) - The not1ce of publ1C hear1ng should conta1n
a llst of appl1cat1on mater1als avallable, 1nclud1ng the
appl1cat1on, the EAF, the negat1ve or pos1t1ve declarat1on, the
DEIS, the draft perm1t, copy of all correspondence between the
appl1cant and DEC, a copy of all DEC 1nternal staff memoranda about
the appl1cant and a copy of all support1ng env1ronmental
documentat1on.

RESPONSE A l~st~ng of ava~lable mater~als w~ll be requ~red.

Spec~f~cat~on of requ~red mater~als ~s unnecessary s~nce ~t w~ll

vary from proJect-to-proJect and ~s already def~ned to the extent
poss~ble by Part 621 and the var~ous programmat~c regulat~ons.

COMMENT 624.3(b) (6) [also see 624.4(b} (l)] - The Not1ce should
1dent1fy a spec1f1c copy1ng fee that must be pa1d for a copy of all
these documents; and all of these documents should be ava1lable
w1th1n three days upon payment of the stated fee. If all the
relevant appllcat10n mater1als are not prov1ded w1th1n three days
of tender of the spec1f1ed fee, the date of the proposed
leg1slat1ve hear1ng and lssues conference should be extended by
whatever add1t1onal t1me per10d lS requ1red for the appl1cant or
DEC to prov1de the appl1cat1on mater1als by personal del1very to
any party request1ng same.

RESPONSE A regulatory mandate ~s not needed ~n th~s matter.
Although ~t ~s not a statutory requ~rement documents are generally
made ava~lable for copy~ng. The Department must, upon a proper
request, copy, for a fee, all documents wh~ch are part of the
publ~c record. The fee ~s prescr~bed under FOIL, but may be
wa~ved. 624.4(b) (1) has been rev~sed to sPecify that the ALJ may
grant reasonable adjournments after commencement of the ~ssues

conference, to enable prospect~ve part~es to rev~ew a part~cularly

volum~nous appl~cat~on.

COMMENT 624.3 (d) - Add1t1onal publ1cat1on 1n non-Engl1sh-speak1ng
papers should be requ1red 1n commun1t1es w1th non-Engl1sh-speak1ng
populat1ons. Where a slgn1f1cant port1on of the people 1n the
1mmed1ate and general area of a proJect are non-Engl1sh-speak1ng,
the not1ce 1tself should also be publ1shed 1n that language. For
maJor proJects not1ce should be effected by such deV1ces as
telephone surveys, person-on-the-street 1nterv1ews, ma1l1ngs, "town
meet1ngs" at local places of worsh1p, schools or PTAs. Mult1ple
publ1cat1ons of each not1ce should be requ1red. Not1ce should be
prov1ded to all elected representat1ves from the local1ty 1n
quest1on: local, state, and federal representat1ves, as well as
commun1ty plann1ng boards and school boards. Local publ1C 1nterest
env1ronmental organ1zat1ons and nat10nal env1ronmental groups
should be ma1led not1ces of Departmental rulemak1ngs and perm1t
hear1ngs and such not1ces should be posted on the electron1c
bullet1n board, EcoNet.
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RESPONSE Newspaper pUbl~cat~on ~s requ~red, by both the current
and rev~sed regulat~ons, ~n a newspaper of s~gn~f~cant c~rculat~on

~n the ~mmed~ate area of the proJect. Cons~stent w~th the many
comments we have rece~ved on th~s matter (as reflected by above
consol~dated comments) we are rev~s~ng the new regulat~ons to
prov~de, at 624.3(a) that: These requirements are m~nimums and the
AL.7 shall direct the applicant to prov~de additional not~ce or to
provide the notice further in advance of the hear~ng where the ALJ
finds it necessary to do so in order to adequately ~nform the
potentially affected public about the hear~ng. Where the ALl finds
that a large segment of the potent~ally affected pUblic has a
principal language other than English, he or she shall direct the
pUblication of the not~ce in a foreign language newspaper(sJ
serving such people. Nothing herein shall author~ze the ALJ to
delay the commencement of the hearing beyond the deadl~nes

established in UPA without the applicant's consent."

COMMENT 624.3(d) - DEC should develop a malllng llst, open to the
publlC, that would lnclude news of hearlngs and other maJor
Departmental actlvltles.

RESPONSE DEC publ~shes the Env~ronmental Not~ce Bullet~n wh~ch

conta~ns th~s ~nformat~on. For subscr~pt~ons, wr~te: Env~ronmental

Not~ce Bullet~n, Department of Env~ronmental Conservat~on, 50 Wolt
Road, Rm 509, Albany, NY 12233-4500; or telephone (518) 457-2344.

624.4 LEGISLATIVE HEARING AND ISSUES CONFERENCE

COMMENT 624.4 - A mlnlmum tlme perlod needs to be establ1shed
between the determlnatlon of partles and lssues and the
commencement of the adJudlcatory hearlng. The appllcant has tl1s
documents and experts ready to go. The Staff lS already fam1l1ar
wlth the appl1catlon. Intervenors are 1n a part1cularly vulnerable
posltlon at th1S tlme. It lS the 1ntervenors who must marshall
experts, prov1de them w1th coples of the mater1al, focus them on
lssues WhlCh emerged from the Issues Conference, conduct d1scovery
and prepare for the hearlng.

RESPONSE A regulat~on sett~ng forth an arb~trary t~me per~od would
not be respons~ve to the problem. The t~me necessary to prepare
var~es from case-to-case and from ~ntervenor-to-lntervenor. Th~s

s~tuat~on needs to be handled by the ALJ on a case spec~f~c bas~s.

Intervenors who need more t~me, may request more t~me at ~ssues

conference and a reasonable adjournment w~ll be granted.

COMMENT 624.4(a) - ALJs should ask questlons durlng leglslatlve
hearlngs, to fully clar1fy cltlzens' comments.
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RESPONSE The ALJs are encouraged to ask questlons In order to
clarlfy the comments. No rule lS necessary.

COMMENT 624.4(a) [also 624.12] - Legls1atlve hearlng - It seems
lnconslstent, and mlsleadlng to the publlC, to requlre a transcrlpt
of the leglslatlve statement sesslon, yet generally exclude lt from
the hearlng record. Slnce publlC partlclpatlon lS a legal
requlrement, lt should be lncluded as part of the record - Just
llke amlCUS brlefs - even though the statements cannot be welghed
as eVldence.

RESPONSE The dellneat~on or the preclse functlon of leg~slatlve

hear~ng statements ~s clearly set forth at 624.4 (a). Includ~ng the
unsworn statements and unad]ud~catedmatters ~n the hear~ng record
would be mislead~ng,

COMMENT 624.4(a) [also 624.3(b)] - The leglslatlve hearlng should
be omltted from the permlt hearlng procedure and from Part 624, or
the notlce of hearlng should contaln the followlng warnlngs.
"statements made at the leglslatlve hearlng do not constltute
eVldence, statements made at the leglslatlve hearlng wlll not be
made part of the record of any adJudlcatory proceedlng wlth
regardlng to the permlt. Ordlnarlly statements made at leglslatlve
hearlng wlll not result In permlt denlal or modlflcatlon of the
term of the proposed draft permlt."

RESPONSE The rules do not prescr~be the text of the not~ce and
should not because of varYlng requ~rements dependlng on the program
area. We have, however, attempted to craft the revlsed regulat~ons

In such a way that the slgn~f~cance of the leglslat~ve hearlng
comments was h~ghl~ghted and clar~f~ed.

COMMENT (a) 624.4(a) (1) - lt lS unclear to what the reference to
Sectlon 624.12 applles to. It lS apparent that elther an omlSS10n
In the Draft has been made, or that a correctlon should be made
from 624.12 to 624.1(b).

RESPONSE The reference ~s to the requlrements for the content of
the record, as set forth at 624.12. The text has been rev~sed to
clar~fy the ~ntended mean~ng.

COMMENT 624.4 (a) (3) - To glve meanlng to the leglslatlve hearlng,
the ALJ or Staff should be requlred, by regulatlon, to prepare a
wrltten responslveness summary.

RESPONSE A respons~veness summary lS prepared whenever a DEIS ha~

been prepared for the appllcatlon.
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COMMENT 624.4 (a) (3) requ1.res that, for an appl1.cat1.on accompan1.ed
by a DEIS and where the Department 1.S the lead agency under SEQRA,
"all statements made at the leg1.slat1.ve hear1.ng shall const1.tute
comments on the DEIS and all substant1.ve comments shall be
addressed pursuant to the procedures set forth 1.n sect1.on 617.14 of
th1.s T1.tle." Th1.s requ1.rement may be unwarranted and unnecessary
because these unsworn statements ln most cases offer few facts and
l1.ttle of substant1.ve value.

RESPONSE Thl.s merely reflects the requl.rements of 6 NYCRR 617.14.

COMMENT 624.4(a)(4) - Cautlon should be exerclsed ln allowlng
statements made at a leglslatlve hearlng to be used to frame
lssues. This provlslon wlll allow outslde, "non-stakes players" to
lnterJect lrrelevant, frlvolous or lnappllcable 1.ssues that must
nevertheless be addressed 1.n the FEIS.

RESPONSE As l.ndl.cated by the proposed regulatl.on the statements
are not to be used to frame 1.ssues, but to alert the ALJ to matters
about which the ALJ may w1.sh to l.nqul.re further dur1.ng the 1.ssues
conference, l.f they are not l.ndependently addressed at that tl.me by
the parties or the potent1.al partl.es.

COMMENT 624.4(b) - The 1.ssues conference, 1.n practlce, falls to
provlde lts lntended beneflts and only delays proceed1.ngs. The
lssues conference should be S1.mpllfled and abbrevlated. Further,
the lssues rullngs lssued by the ALJ should not be the subJect of
appeal to the Commlssloner. Such appeals take months to be declded
and are the slngle largest cause of unnecessary perm1.ttlng delay.

RESPONSE Despl.te the fact that cons1.derable t1.me 1.S somet1.mes
devoted, the l.ssues conference shortens the ad]udl.catory process
and often demonstrates a lack of any need for ad]udl.catl.on. In
many cases an addl.t1.onal benef1.t 1.nures to both 1.ntervenors and
appll.cant Sl.nce eXpen51.Ve ad]ud1.catl.on 1.5 avo1.ded.

COMMENT 624.4(b) - DEC staff should be requ1.red by regulatl.on to
1.ssue draft permlts for reVlew some reasonable t1.me prlor to the
lssues conference. When the draft permlt lS not lssued prlor to
the lssues conference, the conference sometlmes lS adJourned or a
second lssues conference seSSl.on lS necessary, agal.n thereby
delaylng the proceedlngs.

RESPONSE A
l.nflexl.ble.

regulatl.on 1.S not approprl.ate because
The ALJ can protect the partl.e5' r1.ghts.

is too

COMMENT 624.4 (b) (1) should read " ... held In advance of
adJudlcatory hearlng If one lS regulred."
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RESPONSE No change ~s necessary s~nce the cont~ngency 2S ~mpl~c~t

2n the ex~st~ng language.

COMMENT 624.4(b) (1) - II ••• at any tl.me ... new l.nfo ... ": too open,
should be more l2ke 617.8(g). How about a showl.ng that new lnfo
would requl.re substantl.al modl.fl.catl.on of perml.t or denl.al and that
the lnfo l.S relevant, accurate, and requ1red for comml.SSl.oner to
have adequate bases for decl.sl.on. (Avol.d sandbaggl.ng lntervenors
and late h1ts) .

RESPONSE The balance ~s ~mpl~c~t because the ~nformat~onmust meet
the substant~ve and s~gn~f~cant standard. Current regulat~ons make
a s~m~lar prov~s~on at 624.7(a) (4), and, ~n our exper~ence, have
not g~ven r~se to the suggested problems.

COMMENT 624.4 (b) (1) - The Department should provlde more tlme
prl.or to hearl.ng, for lntervenors to reVl.ew documentatl.on and
l.dentl.fy potent1al l.ssues for adJudl.catl.on. Often an Appllcant
wl.ll meet l.nformally wl.th Staff for years, before flll.ng a formal
appll.Cat1on for a proJect. If UPA does not allow addl.tlonal tl.me
prl.or to hear1ng, then the regulatl.ons should allow for adJournment
of the l.ssues conference, as approprl.ate, to allow lntervenors
meanl.ngful tl.me to reVl.ew and respond to Appll.cants' fl.ll.ngs. The
regulatl.ons should specl.fl.cally state that the ALJ has authorl.ty to
grant reasonable adJournments, once the hearl.ng has commenced, to
allow l.ntervenors addl.tl.onal tl.me to reVl.ew and respond to
partl.cularly complex perm1t appll.catl.ons.

RESPONSE 624.4(b) (1) Has been amended to prov~de that: "Upon a
demonstration that the public review period for the appl~cat~on

prior to the issues conference was insuffic~ent to allow
prospect~ve parties to adequately prepare for the ~ssues

conference, the ALJ shall adJourn the ~ssues conference, extend the
time for written subm~ttals or make some other fa~r and equ~table

prov~sion to protect the r~ghts of the prospect~ve part~es."

COMMENT 624.4(b) (5) - Why can't a tl.me ll.ml.t be placed on the ALJ
to respond? Th1S Paragraph requl.res rull.ngs from the ALJ "at the
completl.on of the l.ssues conference or soon thereafter ... " UPA was
enacted to encourage expedl.tl.ous determ1natl.Ons on appll.catl.ons.
UPA seems to contemplate that the l.ssues would have been generally
determ1ned as part of the determl.natl.on of the need for a hearl.ng
(ECL 70-0119; 621.7(b» -- l..e., delays for l.ssues rUll.ngs are not
contemplated. Part 624 should l.nclude a specl.fl.c deadll.ne by whl.ch
the ALJ must l.ssue rull.ngs, and l.dentl.fy a ml.nl.mum tl.me for the
COmml.SS10ner to decl.de appeals. The tl.me per l.od between the
decl.sl.on on the l.ssues conference or the l.nterl.m decl.sl.on of the
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Commlssl0ner on the lnterlm appeal from the ALJ declslon on the
lssues conference and the ad]udlcatory hearlng, should be afflxed
by the regulatl0ns at a mlnlmum of three months.

RESPONSE Wh~le ~t may seem des~rable to set a spec~f~c t~me l~m~t

to produce an ~ssues rul~ng, the great d~vers~ty ~n the complex~ty

of ~nd~v~dual cases would make ~ t unw~se to do so. Some cases have
only one or two proposed ~ssues and l~ttle support~ng mater~al, and
some have dozens of proposed ~ssues, w~th thousands of pages of
support~ng documents. The var~at~on ~n effort and t~me necessary
to produce the ~ssues rul~ng ~s obv~ous. Add~t~onally, there are
no sanct~ons for exceed~ng a t~me l~m~ t and ~ t ~s not easy to
env~s~on a sanct~on wh~ch would equ~tably protect the ~nterests of
all part~es to the hear~ng.

COMMENT 624.4(c) - The regulatlons should make lt clear that the
Issues Conference lS not the approprlate tlme to rlgorously welgh
contradlctory offers of proof. Too often, declslons of the
Admlnlstratlve Law Judges and those of the CommlSSloner on appeal
reveal a detalled analysls and evaluatl0n of the lnformatlon
provlded at the Issues Conference as though eVldence were belng
evaluated after a hearlng. Although the credlblllty, expertlse and
tralnlng of the persons maklng the assertlon has to be taken lnto
account, the lssues conference lS not the approprlate stage at
WhlCh to resolve confllctlng factual lssues.

Although one purpose of an Issues conference lS to narrow or
resolve dlsputed lssues of fact wlthout resort to taklng testlmony,
hotly dlsputed lssues of fact can only be resolved by a hearlng and
that provlsl0n should not be read to authorlze the Admlnlstratlve
Law Judge or the CommlSS10ner to engage ln an extenslve welghlng of
confllctlng offers of proof.

RESPONSE An ~ssues conference ~s the proper t~me to determ~ne ~f

a true factual confl~ct has been demonstrated by the offers of
proof . Determ~nat~ons of ~ssues r~s~ng out of an ~ssues conference
are analogous to determ~nat~ons made ~n a mot~on for summary
Judgment. Subm~ttals by ~ntervenors are not evaluated ~n a vacuum,
but cons~dered ~n conJunct~on w~th the appl~cat~on mater~als and
the staff's evaluat~on. An ALJ must we~gh these subm~ss~ons to
determ~ne whether an offer of proof demonstrates a factual ~ssue ~n

controversy. Th~s evaluat~on ~s essent~al ~n order to avo~d

unnecessary l~t~gat~on.

COMMENT Under proposed 624.4(c) (1) (111), an lssue wlll be deemed
ad]udlCable only l.f both "substantlve and slgnlflcant." Thl.s
lnapproprlately restrl.cts the scope of l.ssues for ad]udicatl0n, and
places an unduly heavy burden on communlty, Cl.Vl.C and envlronmental
groups, and on other lnterested partles who seek to ralse l.ssues
for ad]udlcatl0n. The language should be revlsed to permlt reVl.ew
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of a broader range of lssues: "It lS proposed by a potentlal party
and lS e1ther substantlve or slgnlflcant or ralses a materlal lssue
of fact or of law." Substantlal lnterest by the publlC, should be
a trlggerlng factor that affects the adJudlcatory hearlng process.
EeL 70-0103(4) prov1des that 1t was the lntent of the Leg1slature
to "promote publlC understandlng of all government actlvltles" 1n
enact1ng permlt hearlng procedures. There lS a separate value 1n
havlng an adJudlcatory hearlng In order to 1ncrease publlC
understandlng of a controverslal proJect.

RESPONSE Th~s funct~on ~s performed by the leg~slat~ve hear~ng and
any voluntary ~nformat~onal meet~ng held by appl~cant, programmat~c

staff or ~nterested pUbl~c group. An ad]ud~catory hear~ng, by ~ts

nature, is only necessary where there is a d~spute to resolve
regard~ng a factual or legal matter. The pr~mary ~ntent of the
Leg~slature (EeL §70-0103 (1)) was "to assure the fa~r, pxppil1 ·t"1nI1R

and thorough adm~n~strat~ve rev~ew of regulatory perm~ts."

(emphas~s added). As noted above, substant~ve and s~gn~f~cant ~s

a statutory standard and not subject to rev~s~on ~n the context of
adm~n~strat~ve rule-mak~ng. Also see the comments and responses to
624.1(a) (1) and 624.4(c) (1) (~) and (~~~).

COMMENT 624.4(c) (1) (1) and (111): If the standard for Staff and
Appl1cant, lS 1dentlf1cat10n of a "substant1al" lssue, then the
standard should be the same for lntervenors, rather than
"substant1ve and slgn1f1cant".

RESPONSE The law prov~des for ad]ud~cat~on of only substant~ve

and s~gn~f~cant ~ssues between the appl~cant and an ~ntervenor (ECL
70-0119). The purpose of th~s l~m~tat~on ~s to avo~d adJud~cat~ng

~ssues that have l~ttle or no chance of affect~ng the perm~t

dec~s~on.

Where an appl~cant and DEC staff d~sagree, regardless of the
l~kel~hood that ad]ud~cat~on w~ll change the outcome, the appl~cant

has a due process r~ght to challenge a den~al or ~mpos~t~on of
s~gn~f~cant cond~t~ons.

COMMENT 624.4(c) (2) and (3) The terms "substantlve" and
"slgn1f1cant" have establ1shed meanlngs as used 1n the eX1stlng
Part 621 regulat10ns. The def1n1t1ons of these terms 1n proposed
Sect10ns 624.4(c) (2) and (3) should elther be rev1sed to 11m1t the
appl~cab1.11.ty of such defln.lt1.0ns to the terms "substantlve" and
"s1gn1flcant" as used 1n Sect10n 624.4(c)(1)(111) or should be
el1mlnated.

Overall, we would suggest that the proposed def1n1t10ns of the
terms "adJud1cable lssue I" "substant1ve" and "slgn1f1cant" be
ellm1nated. These matters are not addressed 1n the eX1st1ng Part
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624, Wh1Ch was or1g1nally 1ntended only to establ1sh procedures for
a hear1ng. It was Part 621 Wh1Ch establ1shed the bas1s for
obta1n1ng an adJud1catory hear1ng 1n the f1rst 1nstance. At the
very least, DEC should 1nsure that the rev1sed Part 624 lS
completely cons1stent w1th Part 621. For example, the def1n1t1ons
of "substantlve ll and tlsl.gnlf1.cantn should include concerns relating
to econom1C feas1b1l1ty.

RESPONSE In conduct~ng adJud~cat~on ~t ~s essent~al to "separate
the wheat from the chaff" to avo~d overburden~ng the system by
engag~ng ~n und~rected and m~sd~rected l~t~gat1on of matters
unl~kely to affect the hear~ng's outcome. The new language s~mply

ma~nta~ns the ex~st~ng d~v~d~ng l~ne set up by the leg~slature for
th~s purpose. The "Substant~ve and s~gn~f~cant" standard as used
~n Parts 624 and 621 ~s der~ved from the UPA (see EeL 70-0119(1)).
Over the years the meaning of these terms has been better def~ned

by Dec~sions of the Comm~ss~oner. The amendments to Part 624
reflect these dec~s~ons, and w~ll prov~de more gu~dance to part~es.

COMMENT 624.4 (c) (3) - The regulat10ns should deflne "slgn1flcant"
1n terms of what ought to cause the Department to requ1re a maJor
modlf1cat1on to a permlt or den1al. The regulat10ns should
spec1flcally acknowledge the posslb1llty that under some
c1rcumstances a suff1c1ent number of "lns1gn1f1cant" lssues w1ll
amount to an ad)udlCable controversy.

RESPONSE Under the regulat~ons as they are now wr~tten, ~f an
~ntervenor can demonstrate a number of m~nor, but substant~ve,

~ssues collect~vely r~se to the level of "s~gn~f~cance" then an
adJud~cable ~ssue has been ra~sed.

COMMENT 624.4(c) (3) - The regulat10ns should OID1t "maJor" 1n 1tS
defln1tlon of "substantlve" and should Subst1tute the phrase
"substantlve mod1f1cat1on u •

RESPONSE The language ~n the regulat~on tracks ECL 70-0119 (1) ,
wh~ch use the phrase "maJor mod~f~cat~ons to the proJect".

COMMENT Sect10n 624.4(c) (4) essent1ally requ1res potent1al
part1es to take 1nto account the cond1t10ns of the draft perm1t
when meet1ng the1r burden of persuas10n that a hear1ng lssue
eX1sts. It lS 1ncons1stent for the hear1ng regulat10ns to requ1re
potent1al part1es to corne to the lssues conference ready W1th
offers of proof on prospect1ve lssues Wh1Ch must account for
Staff's poslt1on, w1thout requ1r1ng Staff to d1sclose 1tS pos1t1on
beforehand.

RESPONSE Under most c~rcumstances Staff w~ll have d~sclosed ~ts

pos~t~on beforehand through ~ssuance of a draft perm~t or a den~al.
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In the event Staff's pos~t~on at the ~ssues conference const~tutes

a new pos~t~on or a surpr~se to any of the part~c~pants, the
~mpacted person(s) should ask the ALJ for an extens~on ~n order to
react appropr~ately to the new ~nformat~on.

COMMENT 624.4(c) (6) - The purpose of the lssues conference lS to
def1ne lssues that w111 be the sUbJect of the adJud1catory hear1ng.
The new regulatlons do not 1nclude the DEIS prov1s1ons of the
present regulatlons, but 1nstead redef1ne ad)udlCable lssue under
the "substantlve and slgn1f1cant" standard. Slgnlf1cant 1mpacts,
alternatlves, mltlgatl0n measures, or soclal and econom1C
cons1derat1ons, even when spec1f1cally 1dent1f1ed 1n the DEIS or
ra1sed 1n comments on the DEIS, may not be exam1ned 1n the hear1ng.

The proposed regulat10n bars ad)ud1cat10n of SEQRA lssues
where DEC lS not lead agency, unless department staff has obJected
to lead agency treatment. Th1S confl1cts w1th SEQRA (see Town of
Henr1etta v DEC, 430 NYS2d 440). Th1S further narrows the
potent1al scope of a perm1t hear1ng. G1ven reluctance of the
Courts to r1gorously reV1ew SEQR compl1ance, the Department should
reta1n 1ts r1ght to enterta1n SEQR lssues when another agency lS
the lead, espec1ally when the lead agency lS the proJect appl1cant.
If the perm1t hear1ng w1ll not address lssues Wh1Ch have been
1nadequately addressed by the lead agency, 1n what forum w111 they
be addressed? Could the publ1C be argu1ng SEQRA lssues 1n another
forum wh1le DEC lS proceed1ng to lssue perm1ts?

RESPONSE The new regulat~ons are cons~stent w~th the
~nterpretat~on the comm~ss~oner has h~stor~cally attached to the
current 624.6(b). There ~s an ~nherent tens~on between the lead
agency role and the appl~cant's r~ght to get a coord~nated rev~ew

on the one hand, and the ~ndependence of the ~nvolved agenc~es on
the other hand. DEC has an obl~gat~on to part~c~pate ~n the
coord~nated rev~ew as an ~nvolved agency, and to assure that the
EIS adequately addresses DEC's concerns. Once a coord~nated rev~ew

has been made and the F~nal EIS produced, an appl~cant has the
r~ght to expect SEQR matters have been resolved and w~ll not be
looked at anew by each governmental agency through wh~ch perm~ts

must be pursued. After ~ssuance of an FEIS, ~f a person bel~eves

the lead agency has not adequately addressed SEQR ~ssues, a CPLR
Art~cle 78 may be commenced. DEC does not have the statutory
author~ty to, ~n the context of conduct~ng a perm~t hear~ng,

underm~ne the statutory role ass~gned to the lead agency.

COMMENT 624.4(c) (6) (1) (a) would llm1t reV1ew of DEC staff
determ1nat10ns "to not requ1re preparat10n of an env1ronmental
1mpact statement" to those cases 1n Wh1Ch the adm1n1strat1ve law
Judge "f1nds that the determ1nat1on was 1rrat10nal or otherw1se
affected by an error of law." Th1S regulat10n was presumably
1ntended to preclude reV1ew of factual f1nd1ngs. It lS unclear why
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staff SEQRA determ1nat1ons should be glven the same degree of
deference accorded f1nd1ngs made by a tr1al Judge. In the
proceed1ngs at lssue here, the ALJ funct10ns as a fact-f1nder and
should be perm1tted to make de novo determ1nat1ons on SEQRA lssues.
Clause 624.4(c) (6) (1) (a) should be rev1sed to perm1t reV1ew of any
staff determ1nat1on. Proposed subparagraph 624.4(c) (6) (11) should
be rev1sed to el1m1nate all references to lead agenc1es and to
perm1t adJud1cat1on of any substant1ve, slgn1f1cant or materlal
SEQRA-based 1ssue.

RESPONSE Where DEC staff has made a determ~nat~on, ~ t ~s not
adm~n~strat~vely eff~c~ent to rev~s~t the ent~re appl~cat~on absent
a showing that staff's determ~nat~on was not rat~onal. The ALJ
does not have the same expert~se as the Staff, therefore w~thout a
record the ALJ should not be able to reverse a Staff determ~nat~on.

See the comment and response ~mmed~ately preced~ng.

COMMENT In 624.4(c) (6) (l) (a), the "lrratlonal" standard lS
unusual, and suggests It wlil rarely be applled. "Arbltrary" 1S a
better establlshed and more appropr1ate legal standard.

RESPONSE Final SEQRA determ~nat~ons are rev~ewable under CPLR
Art~cle 78. Th~s ~s the CPLR Art~cle 78 standard where no formal
record ex~sts.

COMMENT 624.4(c) (6) (ll) [SEQRA] (b) [non-DEC lead agency]
Instead of thls complex wordlng, slmply state that where another
agency lS lead agency and a flnal EIS has been prepared, no lssue
based solely on SEQRA compllance w111 be consldered unless the
department had tlmely notlfled the lead agency of deflclenc1es w1th
respect to the proposed lssue.

RESPONSE We bel~eve the proposed language ~s as clear as that
suggested here. Add~t~onally, 624.4(c) (6) (~~) (b) covers a w~der

range of cont~ngenc~es than covered by the commenter's proposal.

COMMENT 624.4 (c) (7) should not el1IDlnate adJud1cat1on of the
completeness of the appl1catlon. Completeness of the appllcatlon
should be a threshold 1ssue at adJudlcatory hearlngs. If DEC staff
made a mlstake In determlnlng completeness, partles should be able
to present eVldence to demonstrate the appllcat10n 1S not complete.

RESPONSE An appl~cat~on wh~ch ~s m~ss~ng ~nformat~on necessary for
dec~s~on-mak~ng can be den~ed pursuant to ECL Sect~on 70-0117(2).
Whether there ~s such m~ss~ng ~nformat~on can be subject to an
adJud~catory hear~ng ~f the quest~on otherw~se meets the standards
for adjud~cat~on.
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On the other hand, the UPA determ~nat~on of completeness ~s

~ntended as a start~ng po~nt, both for pUbl~c rev~ew of an
appl~cat~on, and for commenc~ng the perm~t rev~ew deadl~nes

establ~shed by UPA. Although ~deally only appl~cat~ons w~th

adequate ~nformat~on would be determ~ned complete under UPA, by
statute appl~cat~ons can also be declared complete by default ~f

the Department fa~ls to act w~th~n the prescr~bed t~mes. It ~s our
v~ew that the ex~stence of the default prov~s~on demonstrates the
Leg~slature's ~ntent that the UPA completeness dete'rm~nat~on should
not be rev~s~ted, but that, ~f add~t~onal ~nformat~on ~s needed, ~t

should be handled under 621.15(b).

COMMENT 624.4(c) (8) should establ1sh the publ1C'S r1ght to
1ntervene, and to allow 1ntervenors to ralse add1tl0nal lssues, 1f
the lssues qual1fy under 624.4(c) (1). The proposed language would
allow only those lssues "c1ted" by Staff to be cons1dered by the
ALJ -- reduc1ng the ALJ's lssue-determ1nat1on funct10n to a m1nor
role. Because staff lS an 1nterested party, 1 t should not
determ1ne the hear1ng lssues. 624.4(c) (8) should be extended to
cover appl1cat10ns for renewal under 621.13 where no change ln
operat10n, perm1ttee, or perm1t cond1t1on lS proposed by appl1cant,
and Staff seeks to deny the renewal or grant the renewal w1th
altered perm1t cond1t10ns.

RESPONSE 621.14(a) makes ~t clear that, when not requested by the
perm~ttee, mod~f~cat~ons, suspens~ons or revocat~ons are matters
solely w~th~n the d~scret~on of the agency staff. L~m~tat~on of
the hear~ng to ~ssues related to the reasons for Staff's proposed
act~on, and ~mpacts ar~s~ng therefrom, ~s therefore appropr~ate.

COMMENT 624.4(c) (8) makes reference to "624.4(c) (1) of th1S
Part." Th1S should reference: 621.14 (a) of th1s T1tIe. The
second reference to 624.4(c) (1) at the end of the paragraph lS
correct.

RESPONSE The text of the th~rd sentence has been rev~sed ~n the
follow~ng manner: " . The only ~ssues that may be ad]ud~cated

are those [c~ted ~n the department's not~ce to the perm~ttee as
~ts] related to the bas~s [to mod~fy, suspend or revoke] for
mod~f~cat~on, suspens~on or revocat~on c~ted ~n the department's
not~ce to the perm~ttee. Whenever such ~ssues [addressed ~n th~s

paragraph 624.4(c) (1) of th~s Part are el~g~ble for ad]ud~cat~onJ

are proposed for ad7ud~cat~on, the determ~nat~on .. "
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624.5 HEARING PARTICIPATION

COMMENT 624.5 El1m1nat1on of Ilm1ted party status w1lI
foreclose mean1ngful publ1C 1nvolvement by c1t1zen organ1zat1ons
and 1ndl.V1duals 1n some cases, and w1II totally foreclose any
1nvolvement 1n others.

RESPONSE All who would prev~ously have been ent~tled to l~m~ted

party status w~ll be ent~tled to full party status under the
rev~sed regulat~ons. The delet~on of the "l~m~ted party" status
and the ~ntroduct~on of "am~cus" status has been severely
cr~t~c~zed. Numerous comments ~nd~cate that the pUbl~c

m~sconstrues these rev~s~ons as a subst~ tut~on of am~cus for
l~m~ted party status. S~nce the am~cus status ~s l~m~ted only to
subm~ss~on of br~efs on ~ssues of law or pol~cy, th~s has been
perce~ved as a curta~lment of l~m~ted party status, wh~ch allows
full part~c~pat~on on ~dent~f~ed ~ssues. Th~s ~s a m~spercept~on

of what the new regulat~ons do (see the comment and response above
at 624.2(w)).

COMMENT 624.5 - The current 624.4(d) provld1ng for llm1ted party
status should be reta1ned. "Interests" and "expert1se" doveta11
w1th the subJects d1scussed at the 1ssues conference. An ALJ 1S
now authorl.zed to Ilm1t part1clpatlon to those matters a party
asserted at the 1ssues conference. Th1S enables the ALJ to
organl.ze the record's development 1n a loglcal fash1on, and prevent
the partl.es from unfa1rly surpr1s1ng each other. It also allows
the ALJ to take steps to prevent unnecessary dupl1catl.On of
partl.es' efforts, and serves as an 1ncent1ve for the part1es to
voluntarl.ly coord1nate thel.r efforts. The proposed regulatl.on
offers only two optl.ons on party part1c1patl.On - full party status
or amlCUS. The relat1onsh1p between party status and lssues
conference assert10ns 1S destroyed - a d1s1ncent1ve to potentl.al
partles to 1nvest t1me and effort In lssues conference preparatlon.
Ult1mately, th1s wll1 result 1n less 1nformat1on be1ng ava1lable at
the rullng stage, and make lt more dlff1cult for the ALJ to manage
the proceedlng later on.

RESPONSE Replac~ng l~m~ted party status w~th full party status
encourages enhanced publ~c part~c~pat~on. An ALJ w~ll st~ll

possess s~gn~f~cant author~ty to effect~vely and eff~c~entlymanage
the proceed~ng, and preclude ~rrelevant or unduly repet~t~ous

test~mony or argument.

COMMENT 624.5(a) - The new regulatlon proposes a mandatory party
category of the appl1cant and the DEC, Wh1Ch thereby creates a
further lesser status for the publlC.

, ,
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RESPONSE The amendments do not change the current status of an
appl~cant and department staff as part~es. The language ~s merely
descr~pt~ve of a bas~c fact ~nherent ~n the perm~tt~ng process.

COMMENT 624.5(b) (1) (11) - should be rewrltten to read: "ldentlfy
petltloner's soclal, economlC or envlronmental lnterest In the
proceedlngs •.. " It lS not clear what lS meant by "envlronmental
lnterest." ThlS lS a partlcularly troublesome pOlnt Slnce It goes
wlthout saYlng that the lssue to be ralsed must be a substantlve
and slgnlf1cant env1ronmental lssue. The el1m1natlon of soclal and
econom1C 1nterests as grounds for ralslng a substantlve and
slgn1f1cant env1ronmental lssue lnvltes a dramatlc and unwarranted
narrow1ng of the opportun1ty for 1ntervent10n.

If a petlt10ner lS prepared to go forward wlth presentatlon of
eVldence on a substantlve and slgnlf1cant lssue WhlCh could lead to
perm1t denlal or slgn1f1cant modlflcat10n of the proJect, It lS
unnecessary to requ1re that the petltl0ner must also demonstrate an
adequate envlronmental lnterest In order to become a party. The
danger In the addlt10nal requlrement of a demonstratl0n of adequate
envlronmental lnterest lS that the Department lS lmportlng
standards of or concepts of so-called "standlng" and "lnJury In
fact" from C1Vl1 11tlgatl0n lnto the adJudlcatory hearlng process.
The 1mportatl0n of standlng concepts from C1Vll 11tlgatlon lnto
perm1t hearlng procedures wlil certalnly reduce the number of
adJud1catory hearlngs and 11mlt publlC partlclpatlon In the
adJudlcatory hearlng process over permlt appllcatlons. In order to
trlgger a hearlng a potentlal party may have to prove envlronmental
lnJury In order to quallty.

RESPONSE We bel~eve such a requ~rement ~s appropr~ate because the
ECL ~s not des~gned to protect non-env~ronmental ~nterests.

Env~ronmental ~nterests are the ~nterests protected by the statutes
wh~ch DEC adm~n~sters. See In the Matter of Jack Gray Transport,
Inc., Inter~m Dec~s~on of the Comm~ss~oner, November 20, 1985, for
a complete explanat~on of the appl~cable standard. Th~s ~s the
standard used cons~stently under current regulat~ons. In pract~ce

"env~ronmental ~nterest" has been very l~berally ~nterpreted.

COMMENT 624.5(b) (2) - requlrements of an offer of proof are too
vague. The regulat10n should speclfy lf an offer of proof needs to
be In wr1tlng, and exactly what lS meant by "the nature of the
eVldence the person expects to present and the grounds upon WhlCh
the assertlon lS made wlth respect to that lssue." The requlrement
that an lntervenor state the preclse grounds for OppOSl tl0n or
support, should be clarlfled. Does thlS lnclude economlC, health
and other concerns? The old language speclfylng ldentlflcatlon of
soclal, econom1C or envlronmental lnterests, should be retalned.
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Use of the word "grounds" 1n the descr1pt10n of the offer of proof
seems unclear. Poss1bly what 1S meant would be better explalned by
the words "author1ty" or "lnformat10n."

RESPONSE The regulat~ons spec~fy "~n wr~t~ng". We bel~eve that
the language "the nature of the ev~dence the person expects to
present and the grounds upon wh~ch the assert~on ~s made w~th

respect to that ~ssue" ~s sUff~c~ently clear. "Grounds" refers to
grounds a prospect~ve ~ntervenorbel~eves conta~n legal ~mped~ments

to the project go~ng forward as advert~sed or to s~m~larly based
support for the project. Such grounds must be t~ed ~nto laws DEC
adm~n~sters. An ~ntervenor must know by the t~me of the ~ssues

conference, and must ~nform the ALJ and other part~es present,
whether the ~ntervenor ~ntends to present a case through w~ tnesses,
expert w~tnesses, documentary eV~dence, phys~cal ev~dence, cross
exam~nat~on of the appl~cant's w~tnesses or other form. Wh~le the
words "env~ronmental ~nterest" have been reta~ned, "soc~al" and
"econom~c" have been deleted. Th~s ~s because, except to the
extent these concepts relate to the env~ronmental ~nterests DEC ~s

mandated to enforce they are outs~de the purv~ew of DEC's legal
author~ty and expert~se.

COMMENT 624.5(b) (2) (11) should be deleted as 1t 1S so burdensome
as to effectlvely bar publ1C part1c1pat10n. The prov1s10n must be
cons1dered 1n 11ght of the 21-day notlce. A member of the publlC
must not only arrange an appo1ntment to see the records, but then
must plow through volum1nous documents, gather the facts, gather
lnformatlon from other places, reV1ew state rules and procedures,
and prepare a pet1t10n meet1ng all the requ1rements under (b) (1)
and (b) (2) (1). It 1S not unt11 all the facts are gathered does 1t
become posslble to determlne all the substantlve 1ssues and the
experts that m1ght be needed. Where a negat1ve declarat10n has
been 1ssued the publ1C has usually rece1ved very 11ttle
1nformat10n. FOIL requests may even be necessary and are t1me
consuIDlng. Identlfylng exactly whl.ch experts among a fl.eId of
experts would be w1111ng and able to test1fy 1S an extremely
daunt1ng task. In some cases there may need to be experts 1n human
health, englneers, w1ldl1fe spec1al1sts and many others. But th1S
provls10n even requlres more than the names of the 1ndlv1duals who
wll1 present test1mony, 1t requlres the nature of the test1mony.
Were the department to prov1de for a 60 day not1ce all of th1S
would be posslble. Wlth only 21 days, no member of the publ1C
wlthout pald full tlme staff wll1 be able to part1c1pate. The
department should not wr1te rules that by the1r burdensome
requ1rements exclude members of the publlC, who do not have
extenslve resources.

Proposed sUbparagraphs 624.5(b) (2) (1) and (11) should be
deleted and replaced wlth: "speclfy the nature of the argument and
eVldence to be presented and any other matter bel1eved relevant."
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RESPONSE These prov~s~ons are appropr~ate and the burdens placed
on a prospect~ve party are necessary ~n order to demonstrate the
substant~ve and s~gn~f~cant standard as requ~red by UPA. The
requ~rement that a prospect~ve ~ntervenor arr~ve at the ~ssues

conference w~th clear arguments for ~ssues, based on proposed
test~mony, e~ther factual or expert, has been the establ~shed

standard for more than ten years (see In the Matter of Halfmoon
D~str~ct No. 1, Inter~m Dec~s~on of the Comm~ss~oner, Apr~l 2,
1982). We recogn~ze the d~ff~cult~es attendant ~n prepar~ng such
a case w~th~n the t~meframes ava~lable and adequate adJournments
are ava~lable as a matter of both regulat~on and department pol~cy

(See response to comments under 624.3(b) (6)).

COMMENT 624.5(b) (3) - The amlCUS status requlres the publlC to
hlre a lawyer to wrlte a brlef. Requlrlng "certlfled experts" and
"attorneys" lS a restrlctlon on a cltlzen's rlght or ablllty to
partlclpate In the hear lngs, and lS antl-democratlc. Addltlonally ,
amlCUS status llmlts publlC partlclpatlon to submlsslon of a brlef,
and precludes partlclpatlon in prehearlng meetlngs and other
dlScusslons, or even llstlng on the partles' malllng llSt.

RESPONSE We are not requ~r~ng representat~on by an attorney.
Although the regulat~ons recogn~ze that part~es generally
part~c~pate through such representat~on, there ~s no requ~rement,

expl~c~t or ~mpl~ed, that any party h~re an attorney or expert.
Am~cus status opens part~c~pat~on to a whole new class of persons,
who prev~ously lacked the requ~s~te ~ssue to become a party (eg.:
an env~ronmental group subm~tt~ng a statement/br~ef on a pol~cy

~ssue). A person request~ng e~ther Party Status or am~cus status
w~ll be l~sted on the serv~ce l~st.

COMMENT 624.5(b) (4) The present language In Part 624,
permlttlng the ALJ to requlre addltlonal lnformatlon from the
person seeklng party status has been deleted. Proposed paragraph
624.5(b) (4) should be revlsed to state: "If a potentlal party
falls to flle a petltlon In the form set forth above, the ALJ may
requlre addltlonal lnformatlon from the flIer. If the defect 1S
not cured wlthln a reasonable per10d of t1me, the ALJ may deny
party status."

RESPONSE The ab~l~ty has been reta~ned at 624.5 (b) (4), wh~ch

states: "If a potent~al party fa~ls to f~le a pet~t~on ~n the form
set forth above, the ALJ may deny party status or may requ~re

add~t~onal ~nformat~on from the f~ler."

COMMENT 624.5(b) (4) and 624.5(c) - These should be absolute;
l.e., lnadequate petltlon or late flllng -- no status.
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RESPONSE We w~sh to rema~n flex~ble ~n allow~ng ~ntervent~on and
to err, ~f at all, by encourag~ng ~ncreased publ~c part~c~pat~on

and el~m~nat~ng more adverse env~ronmental ~mpacts. It would not
be appropr~ate to exclude a person on mere techn~cal~t~es when
substant~ve and s~gn~f~cant ~ssues have been ra~sed.

COMMENT 624.5(c) - Slnce the standards for becomlng a full party
are so hlgh and requlre an offer of proof that demonstrates that
the permlt may be denled or slgnlflcantly modlfled, a petltlon that
satlsfles thls hlgh standard should not be denled slmply because lt
lS late. If the late petltloner can make an offer of proof
sufflclent to demonstrate that the permlt should be denled or
slgnlflcantly modlfled, lt lS agalnst the publlC lnterest not to
hold an adjudlcatory hearlng slmply because the petltlon was flIed
late.

RESPONSE The regulat~ons prov~de for late f~lJ.ngs. If a late
pet~t~oner produces an appropr~ate explanat~on for ~nconven~enc~ng

the t~mely part~c~pants, a substant~ve and s~gn~f~cant ~ssue w~ll

be heard. We emphas~ze, an ~nab~l~ty to subm~t on t~me may be
addressed before the deadl~ne by s~mply request~ng an adjournment
or an extens~on.

COMMENT 624.5(c) (2) (111) - The eXlstlng standard of "good cause"
for late flilng, should be retalned, rather than the proposed
showlng of a "convlnclng" case, WhlCh lS sUb]ectlve and does not
address the merlts of the appllcatlon for party status.

RESPONSE A requ~rement that good cause be shown for be~ng late ~s

~mpl~ed by the requ~rement at 624.5 (c) (2) • The phrase ~s not
respons~ve to the other show~ngs requ~red for a late f~l~ng. S~nce

624.5 (c) (3) ~s redundant ~n l~ght of the clear requ~rements of
624.5(c) (2) ~t has been deleted from our f~nal draft.

COMMENT 624.5(c) (2) (11) - late fl11ngs for party status: change
the language to "unreasonable" delay or "unreasonable" pre]Udlce.

RESPONSE The text has been rev~sed at 624.5 (c) (2) P~) to read:
" ... not delay the proceed~ng or otherw~se unreasonably pre]ud~ce

the other part~es;".

COMMENT 624.5(e) (1) (1) [also 622.4(a) and 622.10(c) (1)] - A
recent 0plnl0n of the Attorney General concludes that the
Adlrondack Park Agency's most prudent course of actlon lS not to
allow non-lawyers to represent others ln enforcement proceedlngs,
because the Attorney General could flnd no statutory or regulatory
authorlty for dOlng so. The revlsed Parts 622 and 624 should
speclflcally authorlze representatlon by non-lawyers as long as the
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party so represented has been notl.f l.ed of l. ts representatl.yes
quall.fl.catl.ons.

RESPONSE Such representat~onw~ll be expl~c~tly author~zed so long
as there ~s d~sclosure. Part 624 prov~des for representat~on by
non-lawyers at 624.8(c).

COMMENT 624.5(e) (1) (l.v) should specl.fy to whom rull.ngs are
appealed.

RESPONSE Th~s has been spec~f~ed. See §624.6(e).

COMMENT 624.5(e) (2) - Aml.cus status should be revl.sed to l.nclude
oral, as well as wrl.tten argument.

RESPONSE Oral argument on am~cus ~ssues w~ll be allowed at the
discret~on of the ALJ. 624.5(e) (2) has been rev~sed accord~ngly.

COMMENT 624.5(e) (2) The record l.n the Inter-Power case
demonstrates that encouragl.ng fl.ll.ng of brl.efs and memorandums by
non-partl.es l.S dl.sruptl.ve, and blatantly unfal.r to the partl.es who
have fully partl.cl.pated l.n the formal reVl.ew.

RESPONSE Th~s comment ~s m~splaced. The "Inter-Power" case was
conducted under the rules of the Publ~c Serv~ce Comm~ss~on. Those
rules d~ffer s~gn~f~cantly from the rules under cons~derat~on.

COMMENT 624.5(f) provl.des the ALJ Wl.th extremely broad
dl.scretl.on to revoke party status and should be deleted. It
provl.des a mechanl.sm for the Appll.cant and the Department to
terml.nate publl.c partl.cl.patl.on and ell.ml.nate publl.c partl.cl.patl.on
l.n the hearl.ng process. The need for an orderly, effl.cl.ent, and
fal.r process l.S unden1able, however, Cod1f1cat10n of th1s degree of
unfettered dl.SCret10n 1S 1nappropr1ate and w1l1 completely
underml.ne publl.c perceptl.ons of fal.rness and equl.ty. The current
regulatl.ons provide for sanctl.ons aga1nst a party who fal.ls to
appear and partl.cl.pate as dl.rected by the ALJ. See Subdl.vl.sl.on
624.5 (d) • If these controls are l.nsuffl.cl.ent, there are other
measures that could be employed short of revokl.ng a party's status.
The agency has allowed "fal.rness" to be removed from the hearl.ng
process, by grantl.ng an unchallengeable method of removal of any or
all partl.es that are not l.n agreement Wl.th the fl.ndl.ngs of the
agency, the appll.cant, or the determl.nat1on of the ALJ.

RESPONSE Any process must have a mechan~sm to address abuse.
Wh~le the sanct~ons ava~lable to the ALJ must be str~ct to be
effect~ve, ~t ~s ant~c~pated that ~t w~ll seldom ~f ever be
employed. We understand the concerns addressed by the above
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comments, however the fears are unfounded. As a rul~ng on party
status, any such determ~nat~on of the ALJ would be ~mmed~ately

appealable to the Comm~ss~oner.

624.6 GENERAL RULES OF PRACTICE

COMMENT 624.6 Slnce thls rule should serve as a reference
document for lndlvlduals wlshlng to understand the procedures we
see no reason not to actually provlde the necessary lnformatlon
here rather than refer people to another rule.

RESPONSE The references to the CPLR and other statutes are be~ng

reta~ned for the fac1.11. ty of understand1.ng and 1.nterpretat1.on
ga~ned through the body of cases def1.n1.ng methodology and r1.ghts
attendant on these procedures (see the response to comments on the
new 622.3(c)).

COMMENT 624.6 - The "pocket veto" provlslon lncluded l.n the March
1992 Draft should be restored: "Fallure of the COmml.SS10ner to
respond wlthln flfteen worklng days after recel.pt of a motlon for
leave to appeal shall be deemed a denlal of the motlon, unless the
("'nmm1C:C:1nno,.... 1n h,C! n'e o ..... 'nn eh:::lllll oV'+-.o.Y"''''·~ ~''l h ..... ,"I"n~"-_ _ __ -..J! ~'-'_....,.. & '-1. '-""'-~.&j."'" .:;;;I"" '-"~.I'l~.

RESPONSE The department v~ews ~t as more l.mportant to rule on the
mer~ts of mot1.ons and to prevent anyth~ng from fall~ng between the
cracks by default.

COMMENT 624.6 (a) and (c) The l.ncorporatl.on of procedural
formalltles such as CPLR rules for serVl.ce and motl.on practl.ce l.nto
the admlnlstratlve hearl.ng process wlll l.nequl.tably burden
community and C1V1C groups, and other members of the publlC. The
tlme frames for members of the publl.c to respond to appeals of only
fl.ve days lS too short and should be lengthened to 10 days. In
addltl.On the regulatlons should provl.de that upon recel.pt of notl.ce
of any appeal, the ALJ shall adJourn or contl.nue the adJudl.catory
hearlng untll the Commlssloner has made a declslon concernlng the
dlsputed rullng. Delete proposed subdl.vl.S10nS 624.6(a) and (c) and
retaln the current subdlV1Sl.On 624.5(c).

RESPONSE The regulat~ons move the process closer to c~v~l

procedures because of the ~ncreased f~nanc~al stakes at r~sk ~n

perm1.t proceed1.ngs and the accompany~ng he~ghtened concern for due
process. Commun1. ty and C1.v~c groups, and other members of the
public will have the~r ~nterests protected by these changes as w1.11
the applicants and the state of New York. Part~c~pantsmay request

·.1 "
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re1~ef from the t~me l~m~t stated ~n the regu1at~ons or ask that
the hear~ng be adjourned unt~l the Comm~ss~oner's dec~s~on, and a
su~tab1e extens~on w~ll be granted ~n appropr~ate cases.

COMMENT 624.6(b) - General Construct1on Law §25-a lS relevant as
to comput1ng t1me llm1ts, and should also be c1ted wlth GCL §20.

RESPONSE The text has been rev~sed ~n the follow~ng manner to
address th~s concern: "(1) computat~on of t~me w~ll be accord~ng

to the rules [of section 20] of the New York state General
Construct~on Law."

COMMENT 624.6(b) - The flve day t1me per10ds for respondlng to
mot1ons appears to be unnecessary and may Just add to the
procedural d1sputes Wh1Ch d1vert some hear1ngs from the substance
of the case. In some sltuat1ons, mot1ons are made on the record,
responded to on the record and ruled on .lmmed.lately or after a
short recess. The proposed amendment could actually lncrease the
opportun.lt1es for delay .In these S.ltuat10ns, .lf a party wanted to
.lnS1st on the f1ve days Wh1Ch 624.6(c) (3) would g.lve .It.

RESPONSE The t~me l~m~ts conta~ned under the General rules of
pract~ce sect~on are ~ntended to prov~de certa~nty where there has
been no spec~f~c d~rect~on from the ALJ. They are not ~ntended to
b~nd the ALJ to an unreasonable or adm~n~strat~vely ~neff~c~ent

course of act~on. The ALJ has author~ty and w~ll, ~n fact, e~ther

shorten or lengthen the appl~cable t~mes as appropr~ate under the
part~cular c~rcumstances of each occurrence.

COMMENT 624.6 (f) - The restr1ct.lOn aga1nst tape record.lng or
teleV.lS1ng ad)ud1catory hear.lngs conta.lned .In C1V1I R1ghts Law
Sect10n 52 lS probably unconst.ltut10nal. If.lt 1S const1tutlonal,
1t should be repealed. AdJud.lcatory hear.lngs on perm.lt
appl1cat.lOns 1nvolve a substantlal publ.lc .lnterest and should be
open to be.lng telev.lsed Just llke courtroom proceed.lngs.

RESPONSE DEC may not promulgate a regulat~on or conduct hear~ngs

~n contravent~on of statute, regardless of the nature of that law.
Nor does DEC have author~ty to declare a law unconst~tut~onal or
the presc~ence to know when or ~f a law w~ll be changed by the
courts or the Leg~slature.

624.7 DISCOVERY

COMMENT 624.7 - If the Department .lS gO.lng to cont.lnue to .lmpose
a h.lgh standard of proof for an .lntervenor to demonstrate that an
ad)ud1Cable lssue eX.lsts, then .1. t .lS cruc.lal that dlscovery be
llberally prov1ded to the lntervenor for that purpose.
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RESPONSE D~scovery can become unw~eldy ~f ~t 2S open-ended. We
v~ew the appl~cat~on documents as normally be~ng suff~c~ent to
alert any ~ntervenors to matters wh~ch could potent~ally lead to an
~ssue. The new regulat~ons have been structured to prov~de a much
more completely art~culated and comprehens~ve d~scovery process
than do the current regulat~ons. They do, however, l~m~ t d~scovery

~n the pre-~ssues conference phase. Th~s ~s to prevent "f~sh~ng

exped~t~ons" and to focus the process on the substant~ve and
s~gn~f~cant 2ssues determ~ned at the ~ssues conference. Add~t~onal

pre-~ssues conference d~scovery ~s poss~ble however. If an
~ntervenor can demonstrate that ~t really does need further
d~scovery to ra~se an ~ssue, the ALJ has the power to author~ze

that d~scovery and grant whatever t~me ~s necessary to rev~ew the
add~t~onal mater~al.

COMMENT 624.7 The ex~st~ng d~scovery language should be
retained because ~t ~s less ~nt~m~dat~ng to the publ~c, and does
not suggest that all w~tnesses w~ll be expert w~tnesses, as does
the proposed language.

RESPONSE We certa~nly do not concur that the new regulat~ons are
more ~nt~m~dat~ng to the pUbl~c than the current regulat~onsi 2n
fact we bel~eve Just the oppos~te to be true. The current
regulat~ons do not def~ne prec~sely enough what mater~al 2S

d~scoverable. The rev~s~ons are des~gned to rect2fy th~s problem.
Although the regulat~ons recogn~ze the fact that part~es generally
part~c~pate through experts and attorneys, there ~s no requ~rement,

expl~c~t or ~mpl~ed, that any party h~re an attorney or an expert.
However, wh~le the new regulat~ons do not enV2s~on that all w2tness
w~ll be experts. They do prov~de that where there are expert
w~tnesses the ALJ may requ~re pref~led test~mony.

COMMENT 624.7 - All d~scovery should be by perm~ss~on of the ALJ;
th~s w~ll allow the ALJ, rather than the part~es to make
determ~nat~ons about what ~nformat~on lS relevant and therefore
must be made ava1lable to the part~es. W1thout such overs1ght,
dlscovery may prove unduly burdensome and lS 11kely to lead to
unnecessary delay and expense.

RESPONSE The reason for th~s regulat~on ~s to automate, as far as
poss~ble, the d~scovery process. The rev~s~ons w~ll clar~fy the
parties' r~ghts and settle many recurr~ng d~sputes prev~ously

brought before the ALJ. Of course, the ALJ ~s ul t~mately ~n charge
and w~ll st~ll dec~de d~sputes. The amendments set forth the
d~scovery procedures w~th a clar~ty and deta~l not found 2n current
regulat~ons and therefore more clearly gU~de the publ2C seek2ng to
ga~n d~scovery or to defend aga~nst another's unreasonable demands.
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COMMENT 624.7(a) provldes that prl0r to the lssue conference,
dlscovery lS llmlted to what lS afforded under the Freedom of
Informatlon Law ("FOIL"). An appllcant trylng to determlne the
reasonableness and basls for proposed permlt condltlons should be
entltled to dlscover any lnformatlon WhlCh the Department relles on
In developlng the proposed condltl0ns. Allowlng such dlscovery
would facll1tate settlement at the lssues conference stage.
Therefore, appllcants should not be llmlted to what may be obtalned
pursuant to FOIL prlor to the lssues conference.

RESPONSE Informat~on the Department rel~es on ~n develop~ng the
proposed cond~t~ons would generally be the type of ~nformat~on

ava~lable under Part 616. Add~t~onally, appl~cat~on may be made to
the ALJ for rel~ef ~f more ~nformat~on ~s needed.

COMMENT 624.7(a) - A party or a potentlal party lS severely
llmlted when access to documents necessary for the case has been
restrlcted. The ALJ should be In a posltl0n to request that FOIL
requests be expedlted and to take lnto conslderatl0n the fact that
all lnformatl0n has not been made avallable.

RESPONSE The ALJ has the power to rule on d~sputed d~scovery

requests once the proceed~ng has been not~ced for hear~ng.

COMMENT 624.7(b) provldes that wlthln ten days after serVlce of
the flnal deslgnatlon of the lssues any party has the rlght to
demand extenslve dlscovery of the other party Just as In a C1Vll
lltlgatlon. ThlS lS a one-slded dlscovery process, favorlng
appllcants, WhlCh lS destlned to overwhelm proposed lntervenors and
members of the publlC and klll partlclpatlon In the dlscovery
process by the publlC. Ten days lS not a reasonable tlme perlod
after a declsl0n on the lssues for the publlC to be requlred to
make dlsclosure of eVldence for an adJudlcatory hearlng.

RESPONSE Th~s prov~s~on ~s even-handed ~n that ~t does not favor
one party over another. Any d~scovery demands must relate to the
~ssues. Wh~le ~ntervenors are vulnerable for produc~ng mater~als

related to the~r ~nd~v~dual ~ssues and experts, the appl~cant ~s

l~able for the ent~re proJect. Add~t~onally, the ALJ w~ll be
ava~lable to moderate the ent~re process, ~f needed. D~scovery

must be demanded w~th~n 10 days; the regulat~ons do not call for
~ts product~on w~th~n that t~me.

COMMENT 624.7(b) - The regulatlons should provlde a tlme perlod
of at least 60 days between the tlme when the CommlSSloner has
lssued hlS declslon on the lnterlm appeal for decldlng lssues for
adjudlcat10n and the tlme wlthln WhlCh the lntervenlng part1es who
are members of the publlC have to prepare pre-flled testlmony and
support1ng documents. The publlC cannot be expected to commence
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preparat~on of pre-f~led testlmony wlthout knowlng what lssues are
the subJect of adJud~catlon, so the ALJ or Commlssloner should have
announced the declslon on party status and ~ssues that wlll be
adJud~cated before preparatlon of pre-f~led testlmony must begln.

RESPONSE Not all lntervenlng partles' cases would requlre 60 days
to prepare, nor can all cases be prepared that qUlckly. ThlS
matter lS most efflclently left to the ALJ's judgment In response
to a motion for a reasonable extenslon of tlme.

COMMENT 624.7(b) (5): The followlng add~t~onal language lS
recommended: "ll.sts of documentary or phys~cal ev~dence to be
offered at the hear~ng to the extent known." When attorneys are
respond~ng to, and developlng thelr own d~scovery requests, they
must coord1nate several expert w1tnesses 1n var10US dlsc1pl1nes.
Attorneys may be unaware of what eV1dence they should request, or
what documentary or phys1cal eV1dence, may become lmportant as
responses to thelr case are developed.

RESPONSE We are cognlzant of thls problem and belleve that the
requested caveat lS already lmpllclt.

COMMENT 624.7(c) (4) - It should be made clear that the DEC does
not have the legal authorlty to authorlze non-employees to access
pr1vate property but, rather, may use lts powers over hearlng
part1c1pants to obtaln compllance wlth a d1scovery request. When
a non-party or non-potentlal party obJects to 1nspectlon of thelr
property (e. g ., an adJacent property owner) the department or
requester may have to go to court to obtaln access because there lS
no authorlty for the department to compel property access.

RESPONSE Sectlon 624.7(d) makes thls pOlnt clear when It
dellneates the "tools" avallable to DEC In such matters.

COMMENT 624.7(e) ALJ
requlre use of preflled
unreal1st1c) .

should have authorlty to
wrltten testlmony (too

allow, not
burdensome-

RESPONSE The ALJ's power here lS not expanded beyond the present
regulatlons. In the past preflled testlmony has often proved to be
workable, equltable and an effectlve admlnlstratlon tool.

COMMENT 624.7 (e) - Thls paragraph authorlzlng the use of preflled
test1mony 1S mlsplaced under "dlscovery" - It lS better placed In
the sect10n that descrlbes the ALJ's powers. Also Slnce pre-flIed
test1mony 15 not an automat1c requ1rement, the detalled
prescr1ptlons on what It should lnclude, the materlals persons are
expected to br1ng to the hearlng wlth them, etc., m1ght as well be
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left to the ALJ's order that requlres preflled testlmony or at that
be rephrased as gUldance.

RESPONSE Th~s properly belongs w~th the d~scovery sect~on s~nce ~t

relates to another dev~ce to further ~nform the part~es of matters
be~ng ad]ud~cated. Under the ALJ's powers sect~on ~s a coord~nate

rule at 624.8(b) (1) (v~~) wh~ch speaks to the ALJ power w~th regard
to d~sclosure.

COMMENT The Part 622 and 624 regulatlons should relterate the
requlrements of SAPA §401(4).

RESPONSE The requ~rements w~ll be ~ncorporated at 622.7 (e) and
624.7(g) .

624.8 CONDUCT OF THE ADJUDICATORY HEARING

COMMENT 624.8(a) (5) - Is stenographlc record always tlmely to
allow lts submlttal to be the determlnlng date?

RESPONSE It ~s our exper~ence that report~ng serv~ces generally
take pa~ns to prov~de the transcr~pt w~th d~spatch. In any event
the record cannot be closed w~thout the stenograph~c record.

COMMENT 624.8(a) (5) - Transcrlpts should be avallable at cost.

RESPONSE Most reporters, ~f asked, make transcr~pts ava~lable at
the cost pa~d by the Appl~cant. Add~t~onally ~t ~s the general
pract~ce of the Off~ce of Hear~ngs to make a copy of the transcr~pt

ava~labl~ on f~le ~n a pUbl~c place (town hall, l~brary, etc.) near
to the project s~ te. Cop~es of transcr~pts are also ava~lable

under FOIL at the agency's copy~ng costs.

COMMENT Sectlon 624.8 (a) (6) does not allow adequate tlme for
members of the publlC to flle brlefs at the concluslon of the
hearlng. There should be a mlnlmum tlme perlod of at least two
weeks for a party to submlt a closlng or post-hearlng brlef, and
the two weeks should be measured from recelpt of the transcrlpt.

RESPONSE Sect~on 624.8(a) (6) does not spec~fy any t~me for f~l~ng

of br~efs. Such schedul~ng ~s a matter for ALJ determ~nat~on upon
due request and argument of the part~es.
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COMMENT 624.8(a) (6) - we bel1eve that repl1es may be absolutely
necessary where a party m1srepresents the subm1ss10n of another
party, therefore repl1es must be allowed.

RESPONSE Th~s ~s a matter fUlly w~th~n the competence of the ALJ
to remed~ate on a case-by-case bas~s.

COMMENT 624.8 (b) (1) (lX) Regard1ng ALJ's referral of legal
lssues to General Counsel. It lS quest10nable that the ALJ could
make a referral to the General Counsel's off1ce for a legal
1nterpretat1on because dur1ng that per10d of t1me there would be no
hear1ng pend1ng Wh1Ch would suspend the runn1ng of the UPA t1me
clock.

RESPONSE Once the hear~ng has commenced th~s would not present a
problem, s~nce an appropr~ate adjournment could be made.

COMMENT 624.8(d) and 624.6(e) - 1nterlocutory appeals of rul1ngs
by the ALJ w1II cause undue delay. All ALJ rul1ngs should be
subJect to appeal only at the conclus1on of the hear1ng.

RESPONSE S~nce an adjournment of the hear~ng ~s not mandatory the
hear~ng should not be lengthened unnecessar~ly by th~s process.
Even ~f allow~ng ~nterlocutory appeals of the ALJ's rul~ngs may
occas~onally lengthen the hear~ng, however, th~s alternat~ve allows
for the use of a more eff~c~ent alternat~ve than wa~t~ng unt~l the
conclus~on of the hear~ng.

COMMENT 624.8 (d) (2) (v) - Reference to "dur1ng the course of the
hear1ng" lS a b1t confus1ng espec1ally 1n the context of a rul1ng
to exclude any lssue Wh1Ch affects party status. The regulat10n
should spec1fy the route of appeal Wh1Ch would be pursued 1f an
Adm1n1strat1ve Law Judge rules that there shall be no hearlng
e1ther because no party has demonstrated the requls1te 1nterest or
no lssue has been advanced Wh1Ch lS suff1c1ently substant1ve and
substant1al. The den1al of a request for d1scovery or adJournment
whether before or after the Issues Conference should be subJect to
exped1ted appeal.

RESPONSE Adequate remedy already has been prov~ded for both these
c~rcumstances [See 624.7 and 624.8(d) (2) (v)).

COMMENT Proposed 624.8(d)(7), prov1d1ng for adJournment of the
hear1ng dur1ng appeal only by perm1ss1on of the ALJ, would be
preJud1c~al to the 1nterests of any person den1ed party status, 1f
that determ1nat1on 1S sUbsequently reversed on appeal.
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RESPONSE The un~queness of each case makes th~s a dec~s~on best
left to the exper~ence of the ALJ. An adJournment ~s almost always
granted, espec~ally when there could be pre]ud~ce, but eff~c~ency

of the ad]ud~catory process ~s also a factor to be we~ghed.

624.9 EVIDENCE, BURDEN OF PROOF AND STANDARD OF PROOF

COMMENT Extend staff's burden of proof to also cover those
s1tuat10ns where staff wants to deny or cond1t1on a renewal and
appl1cant has sought no change.

RESPONSE Where a renewal ~s sought an appl~cant ~s obl~gated to
demonstrate ent~tlement to the perm~t even where appl~cant alleges
that there ~s no change contemplated ~n the perm~tted act~v~ ty. To
fulf~ll ~ts obl~gat~on the appl~cant must establ~sh 1) that there
are no changed c~rcumstances or changed laws wh~ch ~mpact on the
act~v~ty and 2) that no new ~nformat~on or subm~ttals are requ~red

(eg.: a show~ng that capac~ty cont~nues to ex~st ~n a perm~tted ash
f~ll). After the appl~cant has sat~sf~ed these requ~rements, where
staff opposes the appl~cat~on or w~shes to cond~t~on the renewed
perm~t, staff must establ~sh the factual or legal bas~s for ~ts

pos~t~on. If opposed by the appl~cant the reason for den~al or
cond~t~on~ng may become an ~ssue for ad]ud~cat~on. The new
regulat~ons, at 624.9(b) (3), have been mod~f~ed to reflect th~s

process.

624.10 EX PARTE RULE

COMMENT Sect10n 624.10 should requ1re that dur1ng the t1me from
of the not1ce of publ1cat10n unt11 the f1nal deC1S1on of the
COmID1SS10ner, both the ALJ and the Commiss10ner keep a record of
all commun1cat10ns w1th regard to any matter that lS related to an
adJud1catory proceed1ng, and that all such commun1cat1ons w111 be
d1sclosed to all part1es.

RESPONSE The ex parte proh~b~t~ons under 624.10(d) are adequate.
Further, the superv~sors w~th wh~ch an ALJ may consult are ~n the
dec~s~on-mak~ng cha~n, and are ~ndependently proh~b~ted from
engag~ng ~n ex parte commun~cat~ons w~th part~sans.

COMMENT 624.10(b) perm1ts an ALJ to consult superv1sors on
quest10ns of law or procedures. In effect, a Deputy or Ass1stant
COmID1SS10ner may dec1de these matters, part1cularly 1f the ALJ lS
a non-lawyer. Th1S may need to be proh1b1ted. At a m1n1mum, 1f 1t
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does occur, the request should be In wrltlng and should be provlded
to all partles. Addltlonally, the response should be In wrltlng,
and cop~ed to all partles.

RESPONSE ThlS type of requlrement would be lnefflclent and lmpact
adversely on admlnlstratlon of the Hear~ngs Oftlce. The regulatlon
reflects the fact that consul tatlon Wl th supervlsors and other
Hearlngs Offlce staff lS conslstent wlth both SAPA and Governor's
Executlve Order ~3~.

COMMENT 624.10(d) Staff stated at the March 24, 1993
lnformat~onal meet~ng at DEC Reglon 2, that SAPA prohlblts the
Comm~ssioner from engag~ng In ex parte commun~catlons wlth a party
or lts representatlves, and that the regulatlons should reflect
that fact. The regulatlon should be so revlsed.

RESPONSE The regulatlons contaln thls prohlbltlon at 624.~O(d).

624.11 PAYMENT OF HEARING COSTS

COMMENT 624.11 - The appllcant should be requlred to pay an
advocacy fee to the publ1C or to any group that 15 granted full
party status to an adJudlcatory hearlng In an amount of 20 percent
of the cost of preparatlon of the DEIS as part of a scaled hearlng
fee for adJudlcatory hearlngs.

RESPONSE ThlS cannot be done by regulatlon. DEC would need
speclflc statutory authorlty to do thls. Compare wlth the Publlc
Servlce Law's mandate for appllcant contrlbutlon to a fund to
defray expenses lncurred by munlclpal partles tor expert wltness
and consultant fees (PSL Sectlon 142.6).

COMMENT 624.11(c) - Most of the tlme, the appllcant makes the
arrangements dlrectly wlth the vendor -- a prlvate bUSlness deal
between two contractlng partles. Because the Department 1S not
party to that contractual relatlonshlp any dlsputes WhlCh arlse
between appllcant and vendor do not lnvolve the department. The
department should not be placed by regulatlon In the posltl0n of
enforclng the terms of a prlvate contract. The wordlng of thls
provls1on (especlally 624.11(c) WhlCh holds a flnal declsl0n untll
::.1' ~nc:~c::! ~ ........ o Y"'\'::ll,rI, .,...'O'N'l"~~~ i-n~i- i-l--,,_ ~_""~ __ "',""I"""l ...... i- ,.,..,.,_,..,~ '+-~I""'lol.f= '_~I"""\............. "-"""'...., ...... _ "-4"'~ t;'u.~\AJ .L~'":1\.A..L.L~.J '-.l.lu,\.- \-1,&,1II;;: \"A,CtJQ.l.'-IUC:JI'- ...... Ilj';;::;;\_'- ~,-~'I;..L.L .4.ll'-V

thlS pr~vate relatlonshlp. The wordlng should be changed to make
It clear that Appllcant wlll be llable for the costs lncurred by
the Department for the transcrlpt and room.
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RESPONSE Th~s prov~s~on has not changed substant~ally ~n the last
ten years. There ~s l~ttle h~story of m~sunderstand~ng that the
~ntent of the regulat~on ~s as expressed ~n the comment.

624.12 RECORD OF THE HEARING

COMMENT 624.12(a) PrOV1S1on needs to be made to requ1re
electron1c transcr1pt or other state-of-the-art rend1t1on.

RESPONSE The text has been rev~sed at 624. 12 (a) to read: ". . the
expense of the applicant. At the ALJ's discretion« part or all of
the transcripts may also be required ~n electron~c or other form.

COMMENT 624.12 (c) The Adm1nl.strat1ve Law Judge wl.ll often
dl.rect that a copy of the transcrl.pt be provl.ded to the l.ntervenor
at no charge. Thl.s practl.ce l.S absolutely crucl.al to the
partl.C1pat1on of an l.ntervenor. At least one copy of the complete
record of the proceed1ng should be made ava1lable to the partl.es
for reference and/or copY1ng, on a speedy basl.s, and at a
reasonable cost. Fa1lure to do so 1S a barrl.er to publl.c
part1c1patl.On.

RESPONSE The text has been rev~sed to add 624.12(c), wh~ch w~ll

read: "As soon as the record becomes ava~lable the ALJ shall assure
that a complete and current copy of the record ~s placed ~n an
access~ble locat~on for the part~es' reference and/or copy~ng."

COMMENT 624.12(b) - If proposed fl.ndl.ngs are fl.led, the ALJ 1S
requl.red to address them. Although proposed f 1nd1ngs somet1mes can
be helpful, they also can be unduly burdensome to the ALJ who may
be faced wl.th several sets of proposed f1nd1ngs, each arranged 1n
a d1fferent manner, and each w1th 1tS own nuances l.n wordl.ng.
Usually, no party wlll flle a set of flndlngs the ALJ can adopt.

RESPONSE The ~nclus~on of "proposed f~nd~ngs and except~ons, ~f

any" ~n the record ~s a requ~rement of SAPA § 302. However, Part
624 does not make the sUbm~ss~on of proposed f~nd~ngs a requ~rement

and the ALJ's perm~ss~on must st~ll be secured before any proposed
f~nd~ngs may be f~led by the part~es.
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624.13 FINAL DECISION

COMMENT 624.13(a) (2) and (3) Comments by partles
recommended declslon could create another round of de
eVldentlary arguments to the CommlSSloner. In the absence of
qUlcker lssues- conference procedures, thls addltlonal delay
not provlde sufflclent beneflts and should be el1m1nated.

RESPONSE We are aware of these drawbacks. However, there are
benef~ts, and the benef~ts outwe~gh the drawbacks. Th~s techn~que

has already been used successfully by both state and federal
agenc~es. Add~t~onally, the mechan~sm ~s for use only at the
comm~ss~oner's d~scret~on and w~ll be appl~ed only ~n cases of
utmost complex~ty. Such cases would take cons1derable t1me and
effort w~th or w1thout such a prov~slon.

COMMENT 624.13(a) (2) D1str1but1on of the AW's recommended
rullng, should be mandatory, and not d1scret1onary. In order to
make the pract1ce standard1zed and regular1zed and to el1m1nate
surprlse thls new procedure should be appl1ed to all cases that are
the subJect of an adJud1catory hear1ng.

RESPONSE See the comment and response 1mmed~ately above. Unless
the comm1SS1oner ma~ntalns control of thlS nrocedllre the concerns----.--- ------ -------------- -------- --- ----- L--------- ---- ----------

addressed by that comment w1II be real1zed 1n each and every case
before the agency. Wh~le ~t 1S exped1ent for the comm1SS1oner to
have th~s ab1l~ty 1n appropr1ate cases, to add a un1versally
appl~cable further step 1n the perm~tt~ng process would not be
productive. Most cases are s~mply not complex enough to need any
1nput beyond what was presented at hear1ng. If yet another II f1nal II

argument could be ant~c~pated 1n all cases, 1 t would encourage
"sandbagg~ng" by l~t1gants, and attempts to reserve the best
argument unt11 1t could be made d1rectly to the comm1SS1oner. We
belLeve that to make clyculatlon of recommended reports standard
operat1ng procedure for all cases would be expens1ve, t1me
consum1ng and adm1nlstrat1vely 1nefflc~ent.

COMMENT 624.13(c), stat1ng that where the DEIS 1S the subJect of
a hearlng, the DEIS plUS the hear1ng report w1ll const1tute the
FEIS, lS 1n confllct w1th 617.14(1), Wh1Ch requ1res that a FEIS
must lnclude coples or a summary of substant1ve comments rece1ved,
and thelr source, whether or not the comments were rece1ved 1n the
contpxt of the hearlng, and the lead agency's responses to all
substant1ve comments.

RESPONSE The comments and responses must be an exh1b1 t to the
hear1ng report.


